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BENEFIT'MOVIE
!R AND SCRIPT SYSTEM [MERCHANTS P U N
IS PRESENTED TO CLUBS
CONFERENCE LAST NIGHT

lions Hold Round Table Discussion at Colonia
Club—Belief of Some That System Would

%oon" to Unemployed of Woodbridge Township
fried with Success in Other Communities.

MEETING FEBRUARY FIRST
,_n interesting discussion on the "Barter System" was
last night at the Colonia Country Club by invitation

FianB for a lieni'At movie wero
made nt a meeting of the Wood-
bridge .Merchant's Association held
Wednesday night at the Memorial
Municipal building. A committee

I was appointed to confer with A. J.
Sabo, manager or the State the-
atre and the date will be an-
nounced at the next regular meet-
ing.

I. Lualgarten, and John H. Con-
cannon were appointed to repres-
ent the association at the budget
meeting of the Township. Mrs.
Louis Colien, secretary of the or-
ganization, was Instructed to send
a letter of thanks to the Township

Colonia Citizens' Inc.
president of the Hotary

members of tne Relief or-
itlon and Woodtjridse Mer-

Assoclation and other In-
18 Interested • were present.
,.J\ A. I'attlBon, of Colonia,

chairman of the meeting,
rlbod the system. The

includes the issuing of
Which can be exchanged for
undine and labor. It would
• tbe backing of the citizens,
Its and professional men

i community. •
t>rdlng to Mrs. Pattison, the

consist H of the issuance of
money, properly endorsed,

Substitute hut to filipple-
IKtual money. Each dollar
Its own value through a

tax of two cents week-
flfty-two weeks or until re-

' I
. success of many western

> and southern cities together
i the emergncy exchange In
-York City that is starting

turn gen there and
»f recognition from the Unlt-

e* government, gives a
that makes It well worth

«i:irnile to discover any local
Bts suitable for our own
•hip, doclared Mrs, Patttson.

PttttlBoti spoke of the com-
M out west and Upper Man-

wh«re the system has
out Hifrceflsftilly. The es-
tben asked Mrs. Pattison
Questions which she ans-

Sho said, that In her opl-
tho method would be a "llfe-

for the Township unem-

those present at the ses-
, were Dr. I. T. Spencer, of the

Club; Mrs. Gardner, of
»te Emergency Relief; Louis

A. J. Long and James J.
of Woodbridge Hops

Mrs. Mattha Zettleraoyer
Mrs, Loula Cohen of the

Ibridge Merchant^ JVasocla-
Mr. Hyde, of Ieelln; Howard
9n. of Fiords; Mr. Klmball

nia, and members of the
Citizens' Inc.

Plan MWM Meeting.
i finally decided to hold ;
meeting to present th

•yatem to tho Township as

A committee from the Lions'

Woodbridge Will
Have Two Polls

For February 14
* i

Board of Education Prom"'
ises Second Poll to Avoid
Standing in Line.

Promise of another poll in
Woodbridge for the Board f Ed-
ucation elections to be beld Feb-

Auto Accident
Victim Dies At
Amboy Hospital

them toCommittee for Inviting
the budget meeting.

Railroad Officer
Shoots Alleged

Coal Yard Thief
Metuchen Man Fatally In-

jured on Super-highway
near Ford Avenue.

Celestino Minucci Hits Car-
teret Man twice in chase
—Expected to recover.

AB a result of injuries miHtained
Saturday night when lie was
struck by an automobile, on the
super-highway, Michael Corney,
35 years old, of 67 Dunham Place
Metuchen, died at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital-at nix o'clock

d
p

Monday morning.
Corney, according Lo a report

made by Itatrohnah Henry Dun
ham; was walking in the second
ane of the highway near Ford

ruary 14, was made by the Hoard
of Education to James J. Dunne,
who represented the Woodbridge
Lion's Club at a meeting beld last
Monday night.

Mr. Dunne told the members of
the Board that the matter was
taken up at the last meeting of
the Lions club.

"Last year", declared Mr.
Dunne, "over fifty people went
away without voting because they
would have had to stand in line to
long. The Llon'B Club hopes that
you will designate another polling
place in Woodbridge proper for
the convenience of the voterft."

avenue, when he was struck by a
car owned, and driven by Joseph
,lpson, uge 4!), of 3214 34th St.,

Astoria, Long Island, who was
raveling In a southerly direction.

The injured man was taken to
tbe Perth Amboy General Hospit-
al in tbe police
he was treated

Domonlrk Puta, age :Hi, of Mer-
cer street, Oarteret, was shot by
Special Olllcer Celestlne Minucci,
in the new center yard of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad
at Port Reading at four o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Minuoci al-
leges that he caught Puta stealing
coal and when he ordered him to
halt be. attempted to run away.
•" According to a report made by
Detective Sergeant Georgp E.
Keating of the local department,
one shot entered. Puta's right
thigh, just above the knee, pass-
ed through the leg and struck the
left knee. Another shot entered
Puta's neck below the left ear
and came out in the center of tbe

another poll would be established
a,nd that the place would be pub-
lished In the local newspapers as
soon as a suitable spot Is chosen

After a short business session
at which reports were received
from the School nurses, attend
ance officer and Supervising Prln
clpal, John H. LOVG, nn executive
(session was held at which fur
ther consideration was given to
the budget for.1933-34 to be pre
sented to the voters iit th« aleot-
ion in February.

MAHK P. Mi-rii.'lIX
of Wootlbrldge, who lias complet-
ed one term on (he Board of Edu-
cation and who will bo a candi-
date for rwTOlwtlon on February
14.

back of neck. .
rushed-'!*

Church Players
Rehearsing For
Three Act Play

the Perth
for fractures of

the skull, fractures of the left leg
and other Injuries.

Coroner Edward A. Finn, of
Woodbridge took charge of the
body and got in touch with
Oorney's relatives who live 'In
Philadelphia. A technical charge
of manslaughter was tiled against

FIRST ELECTRIC
TRAIN TO PHILLY

PASSES THRU HERE

Truck Crashes
Through Gates;

Driver Injured
Tony Curatola, ago Hfi, of Sea

Isle City, was bruised about the
body at fi:I!0 o'clock yesterday
morning when a truck he was tfriv
talc went through t h e T and R
gates on St George's avenue.

Curatola, according to a report
made by Patrol Driver Andrew Si
monsen, was driving a truck own
ed by the Isle Fish and Transpor-
tation company south on St.
(leorge avenue, when he ran the
(ruok through the gate, striking
the nag shanty, and theft crashed

ANWATE nvETrsdrooir
ELECTION AS INTEREST IS

BEING SHOWN IN BUDGETl
Taxpayers Seek Substantiai Cut in School Appropri-

ations as Budget is Discussed—Eight candidate! en-1
ter race—Marked Attention Shown Candidacies of]
J. Lester Neary and John Turk—McClain, Filer and |
Ensign Seek Re-election.

ELECTION FEBRUARY FOURTEEN
"Every effort is being made to cut the 1938 budget

is much as possible," declared a member of the Board of
Education to a LEADER reporter yesterday. Budget meet- J
iii£s are being held and it is expected that the budget will I
bo ready for presentation to the public in about a week, I

• | "We have a difficult problem to J

Avenelite Struck
By Train While

Ticking' Coal
AVENEL. — George Lankl, 36,

of Vfnrlon street, Avenel, was aeri-
ously Injured Tuesday afternoon,
when he was struck
train at the Lockw
east of Rahway avenue.

fiolve," continued the Board mem-
ber, "when you consider that 76
percent, of our budget la (or traeh- '
era' salaries and 26 percent, is fu« J
standardized iieuis aucb as e^u tele-
phone, electricity, docton, nurses,
and library* la addition to ail tuia
we expect Increased enrollment
next September with at least a»u
more student* in tue nigu svBuui.
We are also bound by tae 'lenui>
of Office act wbicn binds, us u iar f

I,nnk1, according to the report
made by motorcycle officer Daniel
Gibson, was picking coal around
the vteiJiUy- »l Hw. tracks "wtiWi ES

B hit by & Bteek car. The 'en-
gine waB traveling eait at the time.

The injured man was taken to
the office of Dr. Samuel Mewlnger,
of Cartere,t, where he wan treated
for injuries around the head and
chest. He was then taken to the

hway Memorial hospital in thf
police ambulance and held for fur
ther observation,

To* train was in charge of J£n-
p l > P ? f t d C

b* a P and Rjaa the teachers are concerned.'
J k crossing ( Tno Board memoer intimated

| that -there would be m aitt«
.-nidget but tH«t he 4 ^

'For the Love of Johnny," a

The Firet electric train trom'
New York to Philadelphia passed J
through the Township Monday i
morning around 10 o'clock. The
train left Pennsylvania terminal
at 9:00 A. M., following a brief

Die on Wednesday evening,' ceremony in which Mayor Jojin P.
1, at the Memorial Mu-i O'Brien, of New York, partlclpat-

lns, at S o'clock. All ed with George Le Boutelller, vice
of tbe Township are president of the Pennsylvania Rail

j Invited and It is hoped road and William pagan, the st-
the businessmen and pro- tton master. Tb.^ train passed

Amboy General Hospital in the
Police ambulance where he was
treated by Dr. Miller. At the
bospltal, he was reported as "do-
Ing nicely",

Woman's Club To
Hold Guest Night
On February 3
January Meeting to be held

Next Thursday at Crafts-
men's Club.

Plans (or ~thT"annual Guest[Oaborne Arthur Detawy; Jerry-
Night of tho Woman's Club werl'™11"* B

r
ankB- J

T
08ePh R u t £ : J o h n

m l nt * dirPrtor'B meetine held T u r ^ L ^ B - Lawrence Sobers;

into a Public fervice
f o r the Love OI JOiinny j ing the pole In the center.

to be presented January
26 and 27.

break

Ottlcer Simonaen took Curatola
to the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital where he waa treated ()y Dr.
Miller for bruiaeB about t ie body.

Wilfred Mershon, of 12 Cottage
place, Rahway, was crossing watch

three act comedy, will be present-, m a n a t t lu , , |n l e of t h o a c C | d e n t
erl by the St. Jamo»' players of the
Holy Name Society o£ St. James' j
churoh on Thursday' and Friday |
evenings, January 26th and 27 at
St. James' auditorium. I

The scene of the play is the
Traveler's Rest Rtonch in Northern
New Mexico. The characters in
the order of thelj*appearance are:

Ethel Banks, Josephine Somers,
Harriet Banks, Vera Snyder; Dor-
othy Banks, Margaret Ruth; DlcK
Wayburn , John Campion, Phil

lt would amount to ao
which is being ur*iwl JlT
quarters. Mljfih tn'ittwt 11 _ . v | >
Bnown""by th# townuilolk to tue
Board or Education budget. ke~
centry the Taxpayer'* awociatlop
urged the Board ot Sducattoir to
make a substantial cat in the bud-
get. They point' out tiuw other
school boards ia neighboring nu-
nicipatlttei have effected great
savings fn their budget this
over last y«ar.
creased its

gineer pla>encff P,*?erj)ft»j acd Con-
ductor John Benson.

SODALITY TO HOLD
VALENTINE DANCE

Father
Johnny

men In the Towiyshlp
ke an effort to attend. Mrs.

will secure a speaker
06 Of the towns where the
has been tried with suc-

nea' Parent-Teachers' as-
wlll hold a iiublio card

, February 24 at the school

Iselin shortly before 10 o'clock-
Faster service Is contemplated

on the New York Division when
the change to electric operation
has been completed, but for the
present, the trains will maintain
the same schedule.

Many of the local trains that
pasa through Railway and Iselin
are being pulled. by electric en-
gines.

made at a director's meeting held
yesterday afternoon at the Wood-
bridge Woman's club. The affair,
this year, will be held Friday eve-
ning, February 3, at the Crafts-
raen's Club, on Green street. |

The Woman's Club bas been)
very fortunate to secure three! t e e ;

row's
est • • •

Rotary Welcomes
2 New Members
At Regular Meet
Robert Hatfield, past president

of the Newark Rotary club in an
informal talk before the members
of the Woodbridge Rotary Club

Kager; yesterday, declared that people
Lewis; should look to tlie foundation of

Mr. Woods—% ? their lives'and not, as in the Case
Tickets may be procured at;of a house, at the roof and doors'.

Jackson's Drug store or from any
member of the following commit-

Ryan, Stephen
Banks, Norman

Tho annual Valentine dance
sponsored by the Sodality of St.
Jamea' r.luiKh Will-be held Friday
evening, February 17, at St.Jamea'
auditorium. Jack Janderup'a,or-
chestra has been engaged for the
dancing. Misses Mary Golden and
rune Soniors are co-chairmen ot
the affair^

The committee Includes the fol-
owiog: Misses Marie Gerity, Mar

garet Jordan, Marie Bauinan, Jam
M. Gerity, Mary Connelly, Rose
Gerity, Marfc Campion, Margare
Gerity, Katherioe Campion, Helen
Gerity, Marian Hlbbitts, Irene
Schwartz, Jane Gerity, Mary Sny-
d:er, Joseubine Sdmers, Vera Sny-
der, Margaret D^imond, Kuth De»
mond, Jane. Snyder, Florence Sny-

We have to deal with human
forces, physical things and people
he said and hunmu relations are

« g ;
Jameaburg has decreased Us buu-
get. f8,663. Tbe WttodbrMge
school appropriations for 198a-
1933 was *561,459.5S.

Interest In Klectlon
In the meantime much interest

is being shown in the .Boud ot*
I£duoation-«lectlo:i which will be
held Tuesday, i'ebruarji 14. fclgnt
candidates have entered tlte min
and a, lively election is anticipat-
ed.

Running for re-election are: K.
C. Ensign, district clerk, wlw Ivan
been a member of thu board jur
38 years; James Filer who iuu
served three'terms and Mark Mc-
CJain who has completed hits first
term .of three years.

Much Interest, however, la to-
ing shown tn the candidacies of J.
Lester Neary, of Woodbridge and
John Turk, of Sewwen.. Both
candidates' are young uiea well
known throughout the', Township
and as It is felt in some quarters
that the Board Is "a closed cot'

rnembers of the Newark Art The- Francis Everett, chairman; Jos- really the most impoftant. Mr. Hat
h f th e P h O'Brien Edward: Ruth Win- Held said our general educationat™ to

evening
' i

the, oroeram of the Ph O'Brien, Edward: Ruth, Win- Held said our general education
F i n n A r t h u r Qeia W l l l j a m t e a c h e s u 8 a b o u l , inyHlca l t n l l l g sening j ^

Missi Roberta Keller and Donald'Golden, Victor Coley,^George Jel- but little or,nothing-about our re-
Pace will present 2 humorous one, ^M. Allen Mlnto&ar, ™J J *" * " ' ' ~ ~~A ' "
act plays while Wallace Houaa willjKenkia and Thou
sing folk songs of many lands. He;

Edward Mc-
Campion.

lly THE NAUUATOK

•Friend, "Lemuel," ia quite worried about that yel-
Ijtter that is being parked in front of a Green street

hta As Jack Egan wouia have it, Joey
over a new leaf now. He's selling Paiges

will wear n appropriate costume J
for eadi aong.

Dancing will l>« held'jtfiter the
performance with Ken Alfiers fur-
nishing the music. Reservations
must be made before Tuesday,
January 91 with Mrs. Inland Rey-
nolds or any member of her coin'
mlttee.

The January meeting of tUfe
Woman's club will be held next
Thursday afternoon at the CraftB-
men'u Club. Mrs. William T,
Ropes, of Montclair, well known
throughout tiie State Federation
of Woman's (tuba us an excellent
speaker, will address the local
club on "Speech and Personality."

Invitations have been e$ten4e4
to Avenel Wviuaut Club, Fords
Woman's Cluli, Iselin Woman's
Club and Sewamn History Club to
attend the meeting. Refresh-
ments will b>- aervtsd under the

Mary Fitapatrick, Margaret Dela* j "J^™
ney, Marie Baumgartner, Kathle'en
Sorters, Edna OberHea and Jose-
phine Schrimpe. '

ier Grand Flea Bill weijj
dire

.farther thaw *«•
_ :t, on that broadcast business. He even went

Amboy politician to ask him to use influence
at his friend the Senator And Ripley

i Levine, of Fords, who is known as the 'Shad-
4og he calls "Shadow."" The dog ia so smart:

auid Ui'tw « Hfftled cigarottf Oii the floor in
i k

direction of MIB. Binll
George ur-

ban, of Sewtuvn, will i>luy several
piano 'selectionH.

ItODY

canine,wi|l go over mid put it out wit/i hiJJ
, to know that lighted cigars and cigarettes
with the benzine and gasoline that may be}

..Oh, "hen," be OHjeful of those
ilp Cops. They're,bind mefieine
ber of th« School street flretfouae,

Dg o, grave marker at the
head I „ See where

ot of a jy
Chief of Pol*

On

. Aqjuila Heads
"lions Founders'

Day Committee
Past presidents to be hon-

ored.

Anthony A. A<julla was appoint-
ed chairman of the "Founder's
Day" committee of the Wood-
bridge Lions club held Monday
night at, the Gray has Cabin. He
will have charge of the prepara-
tions for that day w,hjch will be
held sometime this month and he
will bo assisted by Henry Hanson,
Curtis Gray, Lawrence1 f\ Cam-

latlons with humuns aod human
forces Without the ability to con-
tact with the Individual there Is
little use of .UyiflK. . •• . ' .

Dr. Joseph Mark of Woodbridge
and Kenneth Tliornton of the
Shell Oil Company were wejeorued
as jiew members. It w»a decided
to drew up » resolution on tfte
death of James J. Llvfngood, who
was a member of the Rotary-

C. C. Mellon, oJf Uloomneld,
owner and trafner of the fainoua
dog. Miss Fluffy J)uft'y, entertained
tbe »Jub by putting the tog
through a number of tricks.

MOCK TRIAL TO
BE HELD TONIGHT

AT WHITE CHURCH

Past presidents of the Uuns Club
here^pll be honored at the affair.,st pri

AftdFfthe meeting Monday night,
Mr. Acfulla and hU Committee met
to make plans for the day.

Albert M. Huntrese, of the

v i n n o i „ « ,

of Sftebiel Ol
t

fin tfc
of Sftebiel Ol Manual Tmlnln*: H? built Mr p N«Mw

Who died,talk around the teachings of trartHcordlngmorning

S M S & M S r tSTta ^".u^lluadamenta^M^
Jnoblle aoeid#nt here ha« been un- *w> B«^t Ot A^ J J
Claimed. It U'boilevedthaf the man
bw relative* '' > Philadelphia* but
th0 police Save been unable to
find .mtof Ai

to get in-touoti

built Mr

Stolen
Robert Anderson, of 147 IJree-

mau street, Woodbridge reported
a Crown bicycle with two All State
tires stolen from hi* yard 6n Jan
uary 16.

MRS. MAKV MAVKU KJLBOTKP
HIAAJI OF AC.VriJAUV VNfi

The Ladles' Auxlliao of the In-
dependent, Hungarian Ameilcan
CittzeDa club held: its annual alec-
Uou of ofncei's at th« meeting Sufl
day night In the audltoilwu. of th«
Reformed church school on School

An Jvenlng of unusual merrl
iient is pronflaed tonight at the

Pirat PreBbyterlau Churcb (Tb«
Old White f ChuCrpbJt whaa U»«
''Mock Trial" Is heard.(Howard A
TappaU, with the aid] of %eoa B.

their chanoes for
good.

Others reported to bj in the
race are: Joseph McAwMrewg, of

olonla, T.Lahey of Woodbridge
AB the tli»6 for MUng peiitions
does not .expire until tne first
week In February there 1B a like-
lihood that others might file their
petitions. ... ,.*•

LOCAL YOUTH WINS

McKlroy as
will defend himgetf
charges brought
the complalnaat and
under the direction

attorney
against thu

t ' him by
witnesses
Middlesexr!ounty'e Aaslntant Proeecutor, J.

S. Wight. "A large number pf pro-
minent local persons will appear
in the case either as

ale School at . . _ . „ _ ,
honors In the flCholaattc work ot
the first term waa John;:JL, Boynton
son of Mrs. B. H, Boyntoi*, or
way avenue,

l*r. Bo^nto , _
honor In r«cof nJtton of bis
of eighty per'ebot. or better
of his •

Such an event Is a Unlaue form !WH »veni»; Jtordfl, rtport*d
of entertainment, in which c<
procedure and nyroan nature
budiy 'injij'fffji iflflyatrtH ntr
OT, wh.'liumor, quick repartee,
and rich satire will b« the cii&r-
cterlstlee of the evening. The
Young Men'* Brotherhood fp put-
ting on this event through UB com

oar
Honmtlme on Jsmytry

pN«Mwt;.-lln. ?!•»»•» Koob, re
dl 4 ttoM cremry;

£&-.
-.• f

HARDIMAN'S
Johu Dqnneyy, Milton A-'

and

BllUbetb. Baka.'apd
nor
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' oS V " t

f !f0 A. M.—Holy Eucharist
! ' abort sermon.

l i l t A. M.—Church School.
IliOf A, M.—Horning Prayer and

.. ' 0-rtnoo.
1:00 X. II.— Wwinwday, *W*

Eucharist,
! : • » A, M.-~ Friday, Holy Such-

ST.- JAMES
fiOO A, M.—Low MUM.
1:01 A. M.—Low Mass.

lO.'IO A. M.—High MM*.

^—L.

PRESBYTERIAN
T.trtf'A. M.—Church School
11:00 A. M—Morning Worship.
"f!«0 P.'M. Junior C. E.

1:00 P. M.—Intarmediate C. B
J.; .« P. M. Voting People 's So-

ciety.
f :4S P. M,—Evening Worship.

METHODIST
1:45 A.'M. Church School.

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
»l46 P. M. Evening Worship.

CONGREGATIONAL
. 9:46 A. M.—Church School
11:46 A. M.—Morning Worship.

4:16 P. M.—Vesper Service.
6:00 P. M.—Christian Endeavor
1:00 P. M.— Wednesday. Mid-

week prayer service

4
AVENKIj PKE9BYT.MAN

0:09 A, M.—Bible School.
i:00 A. M.—Morning Worship.
1:00 P. M.—Communicants class

es at manse.

' FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

. A branch of th« Mother Church,
xl>8 First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, ID Boston, MBBB.

9;80 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Sunday service.

8:00 P. M.—Wednesday Testimo-
nial meeting.

8:00 to 6:00 P. M.—Thursday
reading room.

L Mfinn & Son
OPTOMETRISTS

Hours: Daily, 10-12, 2-5, 7-S
Wednesday 10-12 Only

89 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

TeL Perth Am boy 4-2027

Dairy Bidding for Chicago's World's American
Heroines

flv

rouisE M. COMST(»<;K

H e r m a j e s t y , t h e e n w , In to be pnlcT I m p r e s s i v e t r i b u t e nt Chlc. ' i^i'p O n m r y

1033 , a c c o r d i n g to p l n n s Just n n n n n n c e d hy Dr. II. K. Vnn Nin-nmn, p r e s i d e n t of t V n n i r . v

a c o m m i t t e e funct loni t iK on b e h a l f o f Ai.ierlen'R t h r e e b i l l ion flolhir d i i lry lnihistr.v. II

f o r m o f a s p e c i a l riulry b u i l d i n g o n N o r t h e r l y Island to h o u s e n c o l l e c t i v e exhibit r e j i r e s c

i n d u s t r y arid jHir trny ln^ ni l t h e w n y s In w h i r l , the p i w i n r l a of the c o w n r e . i i l l jwd In i h i . MiiiiT i.'.-"".'" j ; ^ 1 , ; 1 ' ^ ; , „ „ „ „ . , ! his w i f e

c a n h o m e s . C o n t r n c t for t h e b u i l d i n g hiss b e e n let n n d t h e s t r u c t u r e n n d e x h i b i t s " i n he re.ui.v • | ^ ^ M | r v ^ ( |

of t h e e x p o s i t i o n . .Tune 1, ia'!,f.

In
I'Miililt. I I H -

tribute W I" l'(1 ' " I h p

nliiiK the. eutlrf
il;iilT tnMiii of

Hannah Dustm
* IVIIITK wotniin wnn

A in.liiu.s nt their »'"
llsnnnti inistln'

,7 | l ie HtllP o i l tpo P

Muss., mi* ?tl"

(|]I |U;,,,« of prlvininn nnd

'luck

I , . ; i t tin'

ll-n

h in

wife, mi
,IIT,I, I |I ( . yoiiiifjcst n *»''••
( >rlit In Miirch. win
:iml the w v e n older chi1 •
nhwiit fn im home, n hn '

broke

:!:'

rinnlinc red

Re-Open Ex-Kaiser's
Famous Old Chapel

GEORGE R. MERRILL

OIVIL BNQINBBE

SURVEYOR

WooflbrMge, N. J.

People Read
This Newspaper

WANT
SOMETHING
ADVERTISE
FOR IT IN
; T a E S E
COLUMNS

•'•' W« M» «lw«y» ready to
mn yon with good print.
1*£. jN# a»tt«r wh»t tii*
.aptnr* of tl>« Job aujr b»
W* u i n M r to do t» *t •

iljtt wlO 1M Mtb-.

YOUR

Wt will giurantM yo«

VUIXVALUI
FOB YOUE MOHIl

Last Divine Service Was
Marriage of Princess.

Berlin. — The ex-kaiser's former
chape) atop the Imperial castle In
Berlin, after being closed for al-
most 20 years, has been opened to
the public The lost dWfne service
huh] In the chapel was fn May, 191H,
OD the occasion of the marrlnge of
Princess Victoria Lulse, the knl-
ser's only daughter, to the duke of
Brunswick, descendant of the dukes
of Cumberland, archenemies of the
Hohenzollern dynoaty.

The chapeJ te Jhrnted benenth the
fine cupola cro^vnlng the Imperial
castle on Dnter den Linden, a fa-
miliar sight to every American tour-
ist who visited the Germnn cnp'.ai.
The chapel and clipnla rest on the
giant portal on the west side of the
castle modeled after the famous
Constantino arch In Rome. To give
the massive portaj the necessary
foundation 3,000 bulky wooden piles
were rammed Into the swampy
«arth. The castle as well at tire'
greater part of the German capital
Is built on. tnnrshy land formed by
the rivers Spree, and Havel.

The octagonal chapel measures 65
feet In diameter, soaring 160 feet
from the floor,to the Inner top of
the cupola. The altar, a present
of the Egyptian vIceHly, Mehemet
Ail, Is made of a brownish yellow
alabaster. The massive altar roof,
resting OD six pillara. Is carved out
of one piece. The altar crucifix is
Inlaid with numerous semi-precious
stones. Ten costly candelabras are
supported by antique Roman pillars
excavated In Pompeii. More than a
hundred pictures, representing Bib-
lical scenes and Prussian rnlera,
decorate the wallB.

The history of the chapel In com
paratlvely new. While the older
parts of the castle go bacti to the
days of the renaissance, the chapel
and cupola were added In the years
1845-1853 according to the designs
Of the Prussian King Frederick Wil
Ham IV and the famous German
architect SchlnteL

All the- kaiser's children were

NEW COAT LENGTH^
B» CHERIB NICHOLAS

Ton can see for ycJareelf from tha
•ketcbw here reproduced wbut they
are—the new shorter, lengths for
co»|p. Choose •ltber * tbrae-qvar

b* foUowlmr ttnr dlctatwi of
fashion, police that the imeqJW)
loose from the ahoulder in vwafger
effect which BUQ carries RD Uapor-
taat roesaage. Not onU are youth
ful tteolttK velvet wrapa accepting

. . . ..
Th'e cestume rlctured to tut left
la dealsned of *mart, wool«na lo
beige for tne drew tn4 bifnrn for
the cont,, for tocpwlDV fithloD* nil

Ure ro«#J'w<h|irf co
Tb» flgfllp i t

I* in fcrowj

tb«

confirmed In tlie chnpel. The con-
tinmition of I'rlnce Jonehlm of I'rus-
sla cost tlie fob of Julius Hrnewer.
one of* Germany's leading orchestra
conductors. At that time tie was
organ pln.ver In the ciitlieilral and in
this capacity he conducted the choir
singing ceremony. After the prince
had been confirmed the emperor and
his fiimily wanted to remain alone
In the elm pel to partake of tlie holy
communion. The onlookers In the
gallery did not budge, keeplnc their
opera glasses glued on the iniperjal
family. The emperor ordered Prue-
wer to have the choir sing a cliornl
till the Intt onlookers had left -the
chapel. The chornl WBH sung three
tiroes In succession; the audience
did not stir. Tlie conductor instead
Ui ollndly obeying the orders of his
Imperial master, gave up the fight
with his majesty's subjects because
of the sore throats OT his singers.
The onlookers were finiilly pushed
out of the chnpel by a host of im-
perial flunkies. Pruewer was sum-
marily dismissed.

The last time the chnpel showed
unwonted splendor was for tlie wed-
ding of the kaiser's only daughter.
Princess Victoria Lulse, to the duke
of Brunswick. The wedding put an
end to a feud of long dtniidiiig be-
tween the houses of Ilohenzollern
and Cumberland.

That was in May, 1913. Then came
the World war and nobody set foot
in the chape! except the charwom-
an and an occasional flunky until
In Demember, 1918, a number of
grimy, hungry sailors, rifles slung
over shoulders and red badges
fixed to their arms, stealthily
climbed through one of the win
dows of the chapel. They grahhed
a TOiiiable embroidered altar cover
and disappeared by way of the cas-
tle roof. • ' j, ,

That was In the days of the Ger-
man revolution when the walls of

Man Who "Died"
Tells How It Felt

U s Anpel('s.-Hnw docs It
fed to die—then cmne hnclt to

lifp?
In the opinion of flfty-nlne-

yenrold William Undsey "ho,
so far ns n physician could toll,
wns "dead," there Isn't much
to It.

"Just going away find coming
back; that's nil," mused the
pioneer resident In county Jnil.

Llndsey was in Jnll. hooked
on a technical clmrge (if having
lieeit Intoxicated.

"To tell the truth, I don't he-
Heve I was 'umlor the weath-
er,' " he explained.

"l'ou see . I had been working
15 to 16 hours n day out In a
restaurant. I'd Just had a birth-
day and I drank a little moon-
shine— JUst a couple (Irinki

"Well, I remember being nil
right and feeling fine on
corner of First and
streets.

"I must have hnd a s t r o k e -
one that 'killed' me, the doctors
said.

"If thnt stroke'' 'killed' me It
isn't so bad to die.

"I dMn't feel any pain—just
felt myself

the
Ilowan

tiny baby Is n nuisance
nriluotifl. ninrrh through
ness. Ko the bnby Wfl̂
fnre Its mother's eves '
Icfl the vlllnpe. The1 i
the Indliins nuirched I
Innrney fHrouph the fon
en tup. They were P'*(

svlth little Samuel t*>'
l-:ni!ll8h hoy cnplured. •
before nt Worcester, In
nn Indian family conSK
men, three women and

During the lonir dn
lowed, while she flu
formed the tnstis nss).
her captors, end «n
tnnnts and nhuse wlft
flenre, Hnnnnh carefv
plnns. The boy Sam
tool. Under lier Instrn
felpnert ure.at ttdrnlrai
of the Indlnn men. £'
great gtren^th and si
that tomahawk .wl^h
effertl How was It
snvnee, with due prldi
ress showed him.

Enpt'rl.v Hnnnnh rei
layed Instructions. Tt1

four of the Indlnns â  I
tlras. assigned four '•
and three to the bo)
pared she bided her I

i l i y I"'1** ,

l i ; !'•*

' i ( 1 l •

, \ \ ;l ^

'II S:uii

f o r i

h il t.

t i> i v l

n his prmv-

i..i| Hie re-
ii slic picki-d

i c r o w n v i e -

Mrs. NetT
Thus |Tt-

,•. A m i i n i e

dnrk night, when the imli-iri fnnnly

the Imperial castle shook with the
discharge of the guns and the
crackle of machine guns and rifles
continued all day long. The Hed
marine- division hnd taken posses-
sion of the castle and imperial
stables, which they made their head-
quarters.

After the Red mutiny was quelled
nnd peace was restored parts of
the Imperial castle became a mu-
seum for tourists. Big. well lighted
rooms were turned Into regular of-
fices, only from time to time the
administrators of the former Impe-
rial castles would surprise the pub-
lic by opening up old chapels or
(mils rich In Deftity or In his-
torical glamor fflr those who enjoy
the romance of bygone days.

uml system- i
Imsincss cf i

Declares Bald Eagle Is
Unjustly Given Bad Name

Audubon Head Comes to Bat
for National Emblem.

New York.—Condemning a recent
widely circulated press release
which In effect defamed the bald
eagle, emblem of our national Inde-
pendence, Dr. T. Gilbert Pearson,
president of the Natlrfflal Associa-
tion of Audubon Societies, stated:

"It is unfortunate that recent
publicity concerning the bald eagle
has been calculated to detracl fro.si
the'character Anti reputation of this
stately and picturesque bird which
long> has been the emhletu of our
country. While the story In ques-
tion Indulges In no deliberate mis-
statement of facts, yet - the em-
phasis placed upon some of these
is both unfair and misleading. The
fact tlpit Benjauiln Franklin and
John James Audubon questioned
the wisdom of this cboke of the
bald eagle to be our country's em

Golfer Responsible

. for Ball He Drives
New York.—A golfer Is le-

galJy responsible when a ball he
baa driven injured Knottier per-
son, tt\e appiiinue^iyiHiori lo
Brooklyn decided In upholding
• 'Supreme court Justice.
-̂  Xfrg tfrftndant '« the cane was

"• ffiero, who was
on behalf of John Cllffcrd Simp
BOO, eleveu, a caddy. While play-

•'Ittf at tne Pocatello Country club
»t W4dl«town, N. J.p last An
guat. IB, Fiero's drive struck

Simpson.'

If
Fd tn effect that

Simpson bad beenI young p n bad been
Fiwo'8 caddy It woald^ave been'

'bin own duty tit waich out.for
to ball, but that since he wan

ltu for mother player,
WM

blem Bhould In no wise create any
mlSBlvlntts In the minds of patrolt-
Ic, bird-loving citizens. Kven though
we are reminded by them that the,
bald eagle's diet is not at ail timed
admirable, .and thai he will rob the
Bah hawk on occasion, we would, j JĴ fe
on these same grounds be led to

he character of

slept soundly , the iliree iin.si',

[helped t h e m s e l v e s tn
weapons, nnd qnieth
atically went about tl
killinR ten of them,

Dnder c o v e r of the liiirUness (hey
fled the c a m p , maklm: their way to j
the river, w h e r e tiny seized one i
of the Indlqns' canoes. Then, aid !
ed by the current , they tnnile their
way down t h e Merrlmuc to IIKV Kne-
ll sh se t t l ement ' nearer its imiiitli.
And short ly aft»r" Ilaiinah Pnsllti
wns reunited with her husband :m<l
her remainin)! chllilreti in their
home at Haverhi lL

• • <

"Mad Anne" Bailey
" V J A D " She ' Was. this lucky

J - " ivoman eccewric, vlio liu-d
to be eljjhty-two wltli a lust for re-
VLMifje tut ler s tont h<;nt miiiiluMud
a mnn's c l o t h e s to ri.'lit her itrnii;
In a inun's way. l-'nr even in tlie
lusty (lays" 'pt the liile Wuliteih'ti
century, w h e n the mountiiins nf
Vlrplnia w e r e 8(11) frontier .iml
harbored h o s t i l e Indians, IKJ SIM;
woman deser ted her infant to l.-.n
alone a m a n ' s life, nnd start h-T
own private colleiiimi of ind.-,n
scalps.

The " m a d n e s s " first <jrsc<-i i,.(|
npon Anne Bai ley , ilicn Anne I r .t-

of
dlrds and luammals w h o s e

for the mos t pan, are ruled

Hy the law of the Jungle.

"When a beautiful and accom-

ter, when her young husband
victim to Indian mieity ut
BnttlP of Po in t Pliisimt, Slit-
but twenty- three nt tlie time,
only ten y e a r s bel inri Ijcr w;is

l i fe Of Liverpool. |
ilie' u-jis hum v\l a m l

the news reached Her, she

• • • 1 1 1

.-,(1

i.'se

•a

Hm enpi[y«m ti& iwdU
wltli tne grace and ftuwer of

performance, they are not curl-
ous to know what she has, had for
didinner:
be«f ̂
we i

Doy OTW t J a k̂ , i.V IH'iL'llfllir, •
n:in'n clothes

a gua fmtl..with
Liverpool, t u r n e d her tmi U

In i

home
"Mnd

It may hove been corned hut
/atabag*t 1B- Uk« - ma aaot

l f
g U « ma aaot

^ bald eafte wljen, in
the beauty and majesty of hla noble
form and powerful flight, be soars
aloft Into the \>\ue empyrean; or
from hlg aerie on beetling crfg or
towering pine be surveys the world
beneath, or sallies forth la quest
of dally food. At such times be

rise above the menlulseems to
things of
a symbol
which constitutes him uo mean em-
blem of our country."

earth and thua becomes
of valor and of power
t i t t hi

Farm Life Keeps Pair

"Too Busy to Quarrel"
Aurora, 111.—Mr. and Mrs John

Schmidt of HInckley, |||., W n o n a v e

9»t tiafl a Ottnrrel. to 83 ysars or
married life, "because we huve been
too occupied with problems of the
farm," observed their anniversary
recently with a family reception
The couple were married at Hliick-
ley. In JStSO, and each

years, then retired and moved luto
tlie village.

"When yon wortc and yoot -
mind Is on your Job, on'mattw what
It Is, you baveot got time forauar-
reis,1- Mm Sfhmfdt sai& with tbi
«Sonpl« at tbelr annlryreary
Oon were terra UUO

tbo

In Staunton
Anne," she

built with tn'
rife? jof Co

ThlTt'IlftlT.

l» he

nTur ed

ID Allegheny cf.j
vantage spot hU
Dioveuieiits of tl-
surrounding

Her most
at Fort I.ee ne;ir ('hurl,-j.t
Va., In 17!»2, whti, .-\rnn
nine years old. f|i>re
duritiir an Indian ;i[i;l,i
ereil the settler- fr,,,M
roiimlliiK territory. riu.
a IOOK one. and the |»,,wder hu.,|,|y
had given o u t ".Mud Amlt.- v, „„
teered aid. Mountlti); f.
rode out, In full view
tacking liullnns,-
hurHe into headl
paat their lines.

was fn-1
for BII • . - t j

li»<! K i t h

' h e i i r

uas

the
she
at

„„,„ Kurt
Hhe
horKp.

i' -fort.

now Lewlsburg,

returned, savior of tli
In middle atfe Antic

Bailey, a front ic*iJmi,. | l l l t

remained the "mnn" of the |1(

hold, and In her hitter

f'don,
scr-irf^

She

she
use-

-. a

t««cottaBeo»il,e,,r,, | l

nice. She refused
huuse. Today H
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of th«
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Not a "Luxury"
Dentistry is not a "Luxury," but a vital "Necessity -
When position* or "Jobs" arc scarce It is th*e man or
wortiM wfth the good appearance- who is preferred ,
and good-looking teeth are the dominant feature of nn
impressive personality.

A Vital "Necessity^
Come to us and have yo«r teeth cleaned . . . those yd.
lowed or blackened tooth "atumpa" removed or tlm^
unsightly "gaps" closed up.

We ran improve your appearance . . . make you m(ir(,
healthy . . . increase your efficiency . . .better able t«
cope witti tne presenT c^pTeaiT"

Our Prices
. Are the Lowest

in Our History
We perform ill branches of
dental work—Filling*. Extr«c-
tlons, Plate and Bridge Work,
Crowns, Pyorrhea Treatment,
X-ray and Dental Cleaning*
AH at the lcwe*t possible cost

Nervous People
and Children
Our Specialty

72 Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

U BlTTtB 1OV AB<5 IN
OFFICB

$5,000 for $10.00
w!ib"n7tMf F YOU were one ot the million or more

Jured In automobile accidents tn this cô mtry every >
you would welcome the liberal payment of Bn A

Special Automobile Accident Policy.
* AETNA SPECIAL A0T0MOBILB ACCIUKXT POMCV

PAYS
It you w« injured

U)
drli
inc. «d.

PAYMKNTS

for loss Of

Uf» • 15 000
Botk Syti. Both

Hd Bth

whlla operating.
IvlBf, 4«moD(trkt-

craok-
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Feet

Band ind Toot
Eye

Hand or Foot
and Bye

Arm or Leg
Hand or Fo«
Slfbt of On«
Thumb and In-

d«x ringer

8,000
IO00

8
P"v*i?.

l'ai>mt;ni« for l'*» ul
(lrni< and int-i|lr..l

nol
Titi: Dliablllty

Ott per w*ek.
h

S.0OB
1.000
3,500

SOB

•u PurUil
J12JJJ per week, n i

<k) whlU n d t n s := i o u w J i n j t i.-.-tn
public or priT*U «utc>- Uihipitnl «m! Gnu!.;,-.
noblla; NurM Kcnrfiir
(e) tn eon««quinca ot 111 [«r «ivk. n-,\ «>
(ha •iploalon or bunt- rwflmn 4 wrrkt
Ing Of an automobile N'nti-Dlutjlmii InurM
(d> b i being atnick or no for lureton • f-
run down by «n auto- [dentincatlnn I-1-'1
mobile. nliy 1100

aw>ha«liw. wid raiiala aihrr prrtui
la taoit

bnut tt ptojrwl aad «»nw«, «(rrt l i 68 Inclu-r-i

J. P. GERITY & CO.
SS MAIN BTKEET OKMTV BLDO.

TCLKTHOHt S-«SJ

C0L0NU
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Pays dividends of 5Vi% p«r annum on PAID UP
SHARES from data of isau* to date of withdrawal.

SHARES $200 EACH
Dividends parable wml-uouallr lo Fobruarj and Aug»t»U ^

Berisi sbarn a n always a,T*Jlable—N«w teriw open
Fsbrusry. H»y, Angust *nd NoT«mb* of «*eh year.

COLONIA BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

51 Qf 66 MAIN STREET r-1 CL

2 TO WOOOBltlDGE. NEW. JER5EY OZ /V

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AOTHORIDHD

Maple & Fayette SU. } « f ? Perth Amboy

•» PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

THEY ARE ALL BOOSTERS
AND DESERVE YOUR BUSINESS
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Togs Gay With
By CHERfE NICHOLAS

The Fable of th£
Feeble Squawk

By GEORGE ADE
<©. Bell —WNO twrlo*.

ONCE there was * Parent who
was so heated under the
Neck-Band that he laid back

tiia Ban and lifted his Bristle* and
vowed thnt he wouldn't stand for
any more Rough Comedy. He had
b the" Angary Inng ftr)ttugl
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Jucket suit worn by the young
woman playing Ice-hockey In the
picture could be seen In the orig-
inal It wotiM certainly qualify as
being plenty colorful. The trlraly
buttoned and belted Jacket Is of
bright red corduroy. It Is lined
with natural chamois. The skirt
Is of rich green'suede leather. Its
buttoaed-down-the-front fastening Is
the last word for spoj^swear, . . .
* 'IBclu3ed among timely sugges-
tions for conservatively smart snow
suits are types such as the mode)

was fed up. Old Reliable was ready
to put on Uis War Paint and Feath-
ers and lift a few Scalps.

Of course you have guessed the
Plot. It deals with the Younger Gen-
eration. Once it was known as the
KIsing Generation, but that wag be-
fore it Rose to such an Eminence
of Cussedness that It hit all the
High-Spots and could not be expect-
ed to establish nny more Attitude
Records without completely blow-
Ing the Lid off.

All of us know that any old-fash-
ioned Dad who hops Into the Arena
and engages In a Rattle with a
handsome and well-groomed Hound
about 10 years old or a nlght-bioom-
Ing Deb Is licked before the Gong
sounds. The Old Folks have not a
single Decision In the Western
Hemisphere during the last Five
Years. Every time a Verbal Cham-
pion goes against a bewildered Has-
Been, the result is a Foregone Con-
clusion.

Notwithstanding which, Mr. GHv-
ets, still nursing the Delusion that
there was snrh a Thing left In the
world as Parental Authority, got
Wallle and Kilna on the Carpet and
proceeded to lay rlown the Law.
Barking Words That Don't Bite.
He tried to win his Argument by

making a lot of Noise. This Is Faded
Material. The more he vociferated
the more helpless he felt. In the
Presence of the titled Noses and
the scornful ICye-Rrow. He started
out as Caesnr and finished up as a
mere Splutter.

He pulled a lot of new Regula-
tions on the Offspring. For In-
stance :

No More Lute Hours.
No More Using the Car Without

PpfmlBfflftll'r ~ " v*"^ft*
No more Charge Accounts.
Severance of Diplomatic Rela-

tions with all of the Calelmlned

Tn« Raccoon O*t t» *
weeks out or 4torte,M replied Son,
with a wttry shake of the Head,
suggesting that Dad wm an Incur-
able tap. »i have Just ordered
one mtfde of Manchurlnn Spotted
Pox. It will make all the other
Laddies burnt Into Team and ( am
getting It for Four Hundred Rucks."

Europe will have all of the
War Debts [laid before you earn
that much Money," said Mr. Oriv-
eta. ''You talk about Four Hundred
Dollars as U It were Something to
be picked off a Bush. If you don't
mind, I should like to have you two
Bird! of Paradise remember that I
Jin not got aay-Mtmgy aT"fi Pump.

shown to the right In the picture.
It la made of navy gabardine which
Is so generally worn. It has become
almost a tradition In the sports
realm. Variety Is afforded by the
plaid lining which 1B woven In flam-
ing colors.

The commendable, thing about
modern winter sports togs Is that
no matter how pictorial they may
be they never sacrifice the practi-
cal

The sportswoman who knows her
fashions never thinks of wearing a
Jacket or blouse which does not
fasten with a metal slide or some
such arrangement That is. If she
be not intrigued with some other
equally as dependable a gadget sucb
as, for Instance, the new fastening
created by Sjchlnparelll which slips
smaJl wooden knobs through leather
thongs. A row of "em Is warranted
to "doll up" any ski or skate su.lt
to the snow queen's taste. Howso-
ever to do the trick without osten-
tation you will please to note the
pVillver blouse picured above In the
group, which fastens with a metal
slide at the back of the neck. The
collar and gloves are striped In pale
blue and brown.

C. 1931. Western Nampapar Union.

_. r i/m^mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Howard Hughes Buys Another Sky Unor
P* • ̂ ^^^«R§^

Cuties and desperate HIp-Toters
who frequent Hooflng-Emporluma.

No more Attacks on the Ice Box
at 4 A. M.

No more Inviting up to the House
those Jovial Acquaintances who
look as If. they were wanted by the
Police.

No more Breakfasts served at 1
P. M.

No more setting fire to the Bed
Clothes with Cigarettes.

In brief, tho Program which Mr.
Grivets outlined with scathing Dfc-
tlon contemplflfpd n Ttoturn to Bun-
Ity, Sobriety and Simple Living,
with an Iflcldfuffil Endorsement of
the Coolldge Doctrine of Economy.
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DINNER JACKETS
Br CBEBIB NICHOLAS

he hail Just about talked
himself hoarse without getting any
Eesults except n few pained Looks,
Edna took a long Piill at her Cork
Tip, and said: "Well, Pop, you are
barking very well this Morning, but
you haven't spilled anything except
a Lot of Words. You must have
been brought up back; of a Barn or
Some Place like that. I never saw
such a Doodle Heck. The Jaws

B»evteg nnd tt sounds like

' One sleeveless decollete gown
with u JiooU of-eumilng (tinner Jack
ets equals H whole wardritlie of eve-
ning clothes. . Which goes to show
how pnictlcal fusli'on la growing
during thej$

fo *arin

somebody saying Something, but
the Whole Thin;; is Just Gooseberry
Marmalade. As an Orator you are
a tptal Bust. Just a Wibble, that's
all. I advise you to waah"tup and
get off the Lot."

Hot Zizzer Obtains New Coat
"And If this Tickle Juice you are

serving is meant for your perfectly
wonderful Son, you can deliver my
Share of it to some Poor Family,"
syoke UD IVaiUw. "What a *lhgrot-
tie you turned out to be! Stand-
Ing there, right on top of a Rug,
und trying to tell me how to loosen
n Parachute ami nmke a Jump.
Hoy, I've got Medals and Speed
ltecords that you never road about,
You're Just a Man Hint lives up at
our House. Y-eu're what we have
to explain to our Friends. You are
Just 0 » fiifale.on <M£,3'ajyBiIy*Treev
W# hove a right to be annoyed by
you, but we're not because you are
the unfortunate Victim of Flannel
Pajamas and too much Cereal Food.
You have the Bool>itls, which means
that there Is no Circulation above
the Adam's Apple."

"For the first time in the History
or the World, the (Jrlvets Family is
making the First Page," suggested
Edna. "Wallle and I are putting It
over, la splto of you nnd the otHef
Handicaps, We tire crashing Into
Swell Dumps where You and Ma
couldn't hreafe In with a Jimmy. Wft

I am just an old Fraizle, brought
up under the<Prehlstoric Conditions
of the Mld-Vlctorian Era. but if I
didn't get out and rustle a new
Bank' Account every week, you
would Starve to , Peatli before
Spring. Having attended all of the
Movies, read alt of the Books, and
seen all or the Plays, you are now
making a Frantic Attempt to moke
all of the other Sheiks and Shph
look like Second-ltaters from Poke-
vltle. The only reason I am so in-
terested in your Crlminnl Ambitions
Is that I am supposed to finance all
your delightful little Expeditions
Into the Underworld. Sometimes
wonder what the Finish will he.
Probably your Mother and I won't
live to see it."

Fooling the Slickers.
"Oh, many Pishes and a couple

of Tushes!" exclaimed Kdno. "Any
poor Gillie who expects his Daugh
ter to braid her Hair down the
Back nnd play the Cottage Organ
In these hoopla Days, doesn't de
serve to have one. Wlint would
you Rheumatic Relics do these
Days If you didn't have the Young
People to talk about? And did you
ever stop to think that if we stayed
home Evenings and played Authors,
Croklnole, Jack Straws, and Tld-
dledy-Winks, all the .Saxophone
Players would be out of Work, and
there would be a lot of Suffering?

"We are the busy little LIfc-
Savers of this transitional Period.
If It wasn't for us, the Earth would
have a Crust on it. A lot of you
doddering Dummies who are stick-
Ing around after your licenses have
expired ought to be tickled to Death
to pay the Expenses. We are giv-

* itut. fau ~ real •• Birtertnfnnnwt, but
the Trouble 1B you are not keyed up
to It. It Is too bad that we 11 ml In
our Cities so many small-town
Rubes who get In by mistake. We'd
love to take yoa and Ma with us
If you could keep up nnd main-
tain the Pace and exhibit some
Class, but It's no use trying to show
you any Touches of High Life, be-
cause neither one of, you Is gnlted
to He a Stepper."

"The Situation Is clearing up
somewhat," said Mr. Grivets. "I can
begin to see that your Mother and
I are wholly to blame. Either that
or we should have sent both of you
to the Reform School about Ten
Years ago."

"You old WIckles and Dlladads
make me plumb tired," said Wallle.
"Whenever several of our typlca
Parents get together these Days,
they sit la a Back Roem licking up
Scotch guaranteed to be a Week or
Ten Days' old, and worrying for
fear that the Young People are no
getting a good quality of Gin. Tliosi
who havep't Fallen Arches still try
to Dance, and most of those no
running for Office seem to be mak
ing a Joke of some Good Law. And
yet they are always roasting u
Kids. --¥©« are a lot of Jabber
nowls."

"What's, a Jabbernowl?"
"I'don't know. I'm simply trying

to protect the Author. He write
his Stuff at least a MSnth before li
Is printed^ and of course, any Ju
venlle Slang that he put .In wouli
be out of date, cold and discredits
before the time of Publication. S
the only Snfe Plan Is to coin a few

0 A

Shown here beside the new Sikorsky nmphibinn plnne which he recently purclinsed Is Howard Hughes,
millionaire film producer. Hughes purchased the ship In the East and Hew it to Burbnuk, Calif., bis home
port. It is powered with two Wasp motors, cruises nt 111) tnpli. has tvvowny radio and a cruising range of
1,200 mllrs. When not Hying the skywnyn In this ship Hughes may be seen gadding about In his little cus-
tom-built Hoeing pursuit ship which hns a top speed of 210 mph and for which he Is reported to have paid
$43,000. Tlio cost of the nmphibinn wns $50,000. - - •

Roosevelt Inspects Muscle Shoals

we may go.
The model pictured Is In black and
wltlte velvet. Gold or silver-span-
gled velvet would make up very
prettily after this fashion. The list

uttering dinner jacket?; Include
wry dainty fantasies made of

flesh tints. Worn over black vel
vet or crepe dresses they transform
the forma) gown Into a costume
tuned to the. sen^-forma) dine or
dajjee now. Toe flair for aparkl*
Is reflected 'In the daizlltig little
Cftpeleu and Jacket*' jvblcL «w •«•
quJo covered.

are a eou£jej}£,I|a.t lit!
yWougfit to be rooting for us In-
stead of trying to check In before
Midnight, Why, tlie Bambino* we
travel with don't get their Eyes
wide open uutil about 11 P. M."

more,,* chimed In WalMo,

If you wasn/t sueir an Oof, you
wouldn't expect two Headlinera to
travel around In ait old 1031 Model.
Why don't you. come out of your
Deae and buy each one of us a
[tacer—-ftoroetbJng Snappy with real
Line* |o itr- - ,

*Iou want sonJethinJit that goes
rltb ft Raccoon Coat," suggested Va

Words which mean Nothjng an
put t'h,em. Jivjind J:he»<r£h».Sllek«
may think that he hns dug up soim
New Ones which they have noi
henrd."

This unexpected Reply put Fn
ther on the Ropes. By the time h
recovered, the two Moderns ha
ptoJwd his Pockets, cranked up th.
Bus, and started for a Nice Plaei
known as The Purple Bulldog.

MORAL—As lon;j as tt jjpes no
really interfere with ADycSwrao
mentg made by the Children, wh
not let the Old Fogies rave?

Here, grouped about a view of the Muscle Shonls project, are President-Elect Roosevelt, upper right,
and Senators Norrls, Blnrk and McKellar, whom he luvited to accompany him on his inspection of the gov-
ernment-owned power nn<! nitrate plant, the disposition of which Is one of the nation's problems.

Sacasa Becomes Nicaragua's Chief THE LIVING BUDDHA

Dr. Juan Dnutlstu Suensa being vested with the powers of President
of Nicaragua by Dr. ModevtQ Ariulj.0,, president of the Nicaragua!! seni>
ate, who places a rihixiii over ttm former's shouldat1. The cereaiony took
place In the open nlr In Mtmt^ua, ' . ••. "' ''-•

The almost traditional flgure of
the Panchen Laoifl for th* Uvldf
Huddfia), has emerged from his se-
clusion In the fastnesses of his na-
tive Tibet and established the head'
quarters of his religion-. In the Tal-
Ho Tien, the hall In Pelplne where
foreign envoys were received la the.
%ays of the Manchu dynasty. The
above exclusive photograph Is the
first picture to be made of the man
who,rules over tfee *»ligiou* fervor
fhpproxlpjfttely g

Routing Reds at Roosevelt's FJome
King's Verger to Retire;

Has Served Sixty Years
John Crisp, the verger at Sand-

rlngham church. Is retiring on a
pension granted by the king after
60 years of service with royalty.

He has shown probably nearly
tralf a million people from all parts
over the beautiful church, with Its
solid silver ajtar table and pulpit,
precious stones, and memorial wiu
ilw» Hud piniT f B'if i
of the Feral family.

Before becoming verger, Mr- Orlsp
was au attendant at the skittle al-
leys at Sandrlngliem tiouse, where
kings and emperors used to play.

Policemen wading Into the mob of

mm
moimrchs of p/ty to alj;ty years.*,

He Is seventy-three yeeqp of age
and probably tt|«-oldest employe?
of the king, who Is now pensioning
off hte workers at sixly-flve.

Mr. Crisp" la rather sad at retlr
ins:, and feels the wn»ac|i after •<> to storm the New Xork city borne o t P w l
many years' serrlcft fee wltf als< th* nation's next head conferred wit*n#oi»»*Mi<>twr... „
receive the •national peflilon.-'Moji,. htuu nlackrd* pteclqbpint d«w»ad« t&'0&tk£$ relist

HEADS TRADE BODY

oad-

BU Wftrch of MlnnewU M
he appajued at his d«M fa Wwk-
isgtaa to VUWM tto l
Q| tti« federal tmA«

If #
*•«

i t o / t i us * - *
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• I GOOD NEWS

Good news came from the Board of Education Mon-
day night, when that body agreed with a delegation from
tfee Wood bridge Lions' Club, that a second poll in Wood-
bridge for the Board of Education election, is an absolute
necessity.

A good many of us remember how we stood, first on
one foot, and then on the othei*, waiting for a slow mov-
ing, unending column to unwind itself' around the High
school gymnasium lief ore we could cast our votes.

A number of people, who had the patience, stood in
line almost two hours before Chey could mark their bal-
lots. Others, looked at the seemingly snaitlike moving line
in diagust and turned around and went out without mark-
ing down their choice for the education body. They could
hot afford the time.

The Board promised, that this year, another poll
would be designated so that the people would be able to
vote without waiting in line. The place will be announced
shortly.

The suftgestrorf, that No. 11 school, would bo a suit-
able second poll, seems to us to be a good one. It would
be much more convenient for those who ljvc in the center
of th£ town, while the old poll could stiil be maintained
«t the High School for the Green street, Barron avenue and
•Grove avenue sections. WitK one poll downtown and the
other at the Barron avenue institution, we believe that
everyone would be satisfied. ,

L DAYS
TAKES BREAD

OFFICERS FOR 1933| &FT IN FRONT OF
STORES BY DRIVERMiss Margaret Datton was In-

., vd as
i t l "f St.

'•> i , . i i - i

Misa Mullen in turn expressed
> t sincere appreciation to the

!i;. liiUers for ttelrJoral^BUpport
i i spoke of the assistance tb*
,< ibprn have given her on numer

• >i- occasions.
ollowing th* business session,

,-ii.ln were played. Prises were
: by Misses Jordan, Ruth Mc-

- ,.:,n. Florence Snyder, Frances
'.Ian, Helen Campion, Mary

i v /patrlck, Margaret Krewlnkl*,
MiKaret Eter«tt, Gertrude Qla-

,;.[](•, Anna Klah, Rosemary
;-1«, Julia Dufalgan and Helen
Vim Tassel.

\tl«s Mary Qoulden, chairman
Dt arrangement* for the social
hour, was assisted by Miseen Mar-
unrot Van Tassel, Marion McCann,
Iiorothy Parr, Loretta Kolb, Jane
i;<rity. Mrgaret Krewlnkle. Kath-
Iri'n Somera, Veronica McLeod,
:n,(l Margaret Bergen.

— _ UMM^
"Crow Creek" Lnhlgh (\,ai

BUCKWHEAT . . |7 .8B per to,,
P»A -' - $9.25 per tn,,
MJT _ _ i n . 2 6 per ton
8TOVB $11.26 per ton

MARTIN COAL CO.
FLANAGAN and HARDIN<i

Proprietor*
COAL AND WOOD

106 Fulton SU, WoodbriilK.
W WO 8-0776

DEMOCRATS HOLD
SUCCESSFUL PARTY

/OVKB'UHKMKNT

BHIRIFT-8 SALE
IN CHANCBKlf OS" isEW

B.tw«*n MAT W1KN F
Complainant, and KUtfBY i_OHn,i<
AiKto , a corporation o( i*ew Jerv
«t als. Defendant., n . F t for'it'-
Ml* of mortgaged preml»» Uat,-
November » . 1KB.
By *trtu« of the above Hated Wnt

to me directed and delivered 1 will <\

^ATf Oy JANUARY MNETEKN
HUNDRED AND THIRTY TilHKK

KOKDS. The card party h<"ld at two'o'clock Standard Tim* in th-
h F d D t i c • " • " « » • » ° * " £ ? Urecently by the Fords Democratic jJUraoon

j ! B r

ITEMS OF PERSONAL INTEREST
A son was born to Mr ami i

Mrs. Jlernaril Dunigan, of Dun-
ham place, Sunday I U ^ L _• ..:<•
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

• * *
Mrs. C. R. H. Jackson, of Scran

ton, Pa., is visiting Mrs. J. M.
Coddington, of Claire avenue.

"SHARE THE WORK" AND DO IT NOW

The two outstanding public men in the United States
are earnest believers in the "Share-the-Work" movement.
According to President Hoover, "This movement affords
one of the most practicable methods of speedily relieving
the present distressing unemployment situation and sfiould
-have the active cooperation of every employer and em-

^ ..* v. , „„_,.., _.i.u'!
According to 'President-elect K6ose*\*TfTirfE 1B* h"St

enough to get the big nation-wide industrial organizations
to put the "Share-the-Work" plan into operation; i t is
equally important .to get smaller corporations and smaller
employers in every* community to put work-sharing into
their individual plants and businesses." v

As this unanimity of opinion shows, 'Share-the-Work'
is a matter that goes beyond politics and party, and touch-!
es.a vital problem of the moment. It is essential to the! A °°°d

i
rich' of New ,^'°rk Cily-

j . . , ,L . i, . . i i i-L. ' • u j - I was the dinner guest of Rev. and
future of the country that what work there is be so dis-jnrs. n H M AUBU8tlne> Sundav.
persed as to afford a living-to the largest possible number
of worjeers. "Share-the-Work" is a powerful weapon with
which to overcome unemployment. i

It is especially noteworthy that the President and|son of Grove gtreet
President-elect accentuate the. need for smaller businesses
following the lead of the larger ones. That IB essential to
the success of the movement. The b,ulk of the employ-
ment in this country is provided by comparatively small
indujjjjtries," an4 their influence will be the determining one
in working out any plan of this kind. * n

Share-the-Work—and do it now!

club proved a success both socially \\
and financially. Refreshments; All that tract or p«re*l of land
.ere «rved following the card . ^ ^ J ^ ^ Z S ^ ^ ' t
playing, ( T o w n s h i p of Wo<ibrtdi», in the ( , u i

T h e p r i z e w i n n e r s In t h e R a m e s i t y j r f Middl««eK and State ot New . ] . ,
were: Fan-tan, Alex Pearce

PARTY H>'»en Dambach; bridge, M. Braun1

r n * -nd Robert'RelUey; pinochle, U*o.\
Klo, T. Ratajack, Joe Blko and A. I

^Vd7.?e.up^y

Ensign, of N'w Yorki poRDS—No stone Is »-inu left ^ m ^ u ; Rummy, J. Seyler and

wfll meet this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. CheBter Peck of Tis-

tdale place.
* » »

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
were the dinner guests, Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sum-
mers, of Elisabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Anderson
of Jersey City were the week-end

igiiests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ander-

City spent Friday and Saturday
with lua parent?. Mr. and Mrs ¥..
C Ensign, nf Rahway avenue.

* * *
Mrs. n. B. Walling, of High

street, returned Sunday night af-
ter a visit with her brother. Wal-

of Fleraington.

Miss Helen Crowley, of Eliza-
beth, was the week-end guest of
Miss Dorothy Farr, of Linden
avenue.

The G. E. T. club of the Con-
gregational church will hold a
benefit card party tonight at the
borne of Miss Anna Johnson, of
Green street.

unturned by the Coi-..mitter 1" John Lisko.
charge of the monster card party The non-players' prises were
ot be held under the ;u:si>ices of awarded to MM. D. T. Ryan, Mrs.

of Our ̂ e r b e l* Mr8> M a o t o n - Anthony

of Perth Amboy s 1 Mar >,
^ d deycribed u w i , , . ,
BBOINNING at a point In the !•..»! I.

'erhr Una of Hamilton Avenue, di«t,u.'
w > f M t from th* comer furnwd h> t-,

the Holy Name Society u. ^ u . A Q | l l U a R n d George Applegate.' m»p; thsncv'in running in a »,,uthn.
Lady of Peace Church, lords, in T n e d o o r p r i s e w a g awarded to . dl">ctlon and " r i g h t winles to \u,v.
the church auditorium on \\<ni- Mrs. Robert Rellley. | S i u in a vt»i^r\y dircti n p«rii!,.
nesaav evening, Januai 25, m l » " « Hamilton Avenu. « f« . ; th.,,

It JAMGS
There will be very many beau-, Funeral services for James J

<8> r u n n i n g n o r t h e r l y p a r a l l e l w i l h :;,•
milt «WB!rtb«l morse iflo TNK. V\

i t I th h i| point in the southerly
tifuf VrfzesV'_and those in' charge; I.ivin}oo"d' Jr"..' "44 T«™ "ild" of j ̂ S ^ J T a i . "g th""iSut he
of arrangements are pleased

a n •h-i.1-'
... fuutherly lii

10 228 West Main Street, a life-long | of Hamilton Avenu*. « fwt ID tt
announce that among the prizes resident of Woodbridge, who died
to be contested; for durins; the ev--Saturday following a brief Illness
ening will be a lovely bridge set.'of pneumonia, were held Wednes-
This prize in Itself is one worth I day afternoon at his late home,
striving for. Five dollars in gold The funeral services were con-
will also be awarded to the hold-1 ducted by ftev. Fletoher S. Garriss
er of the lucky door coupon anB; pastor of the Methodist chureh.

late Mr. Llvingood was ac-thlB award too should create con-
Biderable Interest In this affair i t i v e l n t n e civic life "or the town.

The Sunshine class of the First which is being held for a worthy He was president of the Alpine
esbyte in chuch ill meetPresbyteriaft .church will meet cause.

Monday night in the Sunday
School roonr.

[Cemetery association and an ac-
tive member of the Methodist

' Episcopal church. For many

FORDS
The Holy Name Society of, Our,

Lady of Peace church is sponsor-]

MAKE 1933 A SAFE YEAR

A publication of the National Safety Council carries
an excellent New Year wish: "Three hundred and sixty-
five safe and happy days to you for 1933."

— —K ik&t wish eoukJ bear fruit, it would tee a magnifi-
cent thing for the country. It would save thousands of
.lives which would otherwise be needlessly destroyed—it

' would keep for. useful purposes the billion or so dollars
|*that is wasted,annually through accidents—it would make

for happier and better working conditions, and more effi-
cient industries. Nothing is so destructive to the morale
of the worker as *a series of serious accidents in his plant.

The safety movement has been making good progress
for a long time. There has been a general decrease in the
number and severity of acoidentg—aside from those caused
J k t e b i J e * ;

ing a card party to be held Wed-
nesday evening, in the auditorium
of the church. There'vrili be many
prizes including a bridge set and
a special door prize of five dol-
lars in gold.

• * *
The Women's Guild of St.

John's 'MissiQ.il will CQnduc). a card
party tonight - at Ttiomsen's
community hall, on New Bruns-
wick avenue, at 8 o'clock. Prizes
will be awarded and refreshments
will be served. The committee
comprises of Mrs. F'red Olsen, Mrs.
Russell Dunham, Mm. C. Ward,
Mrs. Charles Schuster, Mrs. Jas.
Qulah, Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer, Mrs.
William James Pullerton and Mrs.
Eric Schuster.

careless, reckleps and irresponsible, driver kills
"'pboiit 33,000 people a year now-a-days. 1
*.&**• W# «anr««k» 1988 th« greatest safety year in our
;. futyet We can do it by giving the little effort, the little
'thought, the little care, that is needed'to make our homes,

oftr places of, business apd the public highways safer. We
van do it by giving consideration'to the rights of the other

: -fellow. As individuals,we have the power to save thous-
- arida of irreplaceable Jives this

*m

The Ashless Fuel
.̂ PETROLEUM CARBON GIVES MORE HEAT

THAN ANY OTHER FUEL

You save money and labor in burning

PETROLEUM CARBON
,̂ . .--,. ---frr-youi' furnace orMtchow- wingo"—~̂ "--»-

NO ASH, NO DUST, in YOUR CELLAR or KITCHEN
Delivered in Perth Ambqy

anfj Vicinity

KEASBEY
A shower was

Mi
recentlywa siven recently

for Miss Rase Dupont by her cou-
sin, Mrs. Henzclnuiii, in Reasbey
Heights, in honor of her approach-
ing marriage to Dr. Charles F.
Jones, of White Plains, N. Y. The
bride to be received many useful
gifts.

ALEXANDER BAL1NT, SR
FORDS — Funeral services for , ears he was connected with the

Alexander Balint, Sr. 6S years old, V n n e 8 S Hollow Tile and Clay
who died Friday morninG at his company.
home at 92 HorDsby street, Fords., H e ,8 8urvivdd by his wife, Ivy

^fter a lingering illness, were held M . tWQ ^^ndri a n d h l B , a t h e r

X son was born Saturday morn- S ~ £ u ™ a ! ? B ** '' °C l°C k " J w n « * ^ " « « * S r Tn.Brm«n,

SEWAREN
t; to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Zltn-

mertjian. at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral hospital.

James Livlngooi, Sr. Interment
at 10 o'clock at w a g l n t h e A l p i n e cemeterj'.

Holy Trinity chiiWti. Inttrmtnt •
was in the Holy JTlnity cemetery.- w . „ .

: The late Mr. Balini is survived * o h n K*"108

by two daughters and five sons, John Kardos, 54 years old, of
Mrs. C. M. Cooper, of West ave-Mr8. Anna Duffy. Miss Pauline Second street, Woodbridge, died

nue, has recovered from her re- Ballnt, Stephen Matthew, GeorRt at the Bonnie Burns santtarlura
cent illness. jand Anthony Ballnt, o[ Fords ami on Saturday. Funeral services

'Alexander Ballnt, ol Perth Am were held from the E. A. Finn
Henry Brown, of Yonkers. was boy. Nine grandchlldren.filso sur funeral home on Amboy avenue,

of
.,f

34 fronting on the southerly IIUP
Hamilton Av«nue. us shown un map ••'.
Fairfleid Terrace.

Decrees amtmntiriic to »pproximaii-l,
te.«oo.oo.

Together with all and slng-uUr O;-1
rifiita, priTllrcM. her«d1lunenU nr
appurtenances (hereunto belonging
In uirwise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
^- , Sherjf'
HANSON, HANSON and iACOBSO -̂
tt&M Solicit.r,

4t-lJm 30. lm. S, 1J, 5<

the week-end guest At Pzed Tuxiu^^ve him
er. Jr. ^ I

The Republican club card party
held friday night at th«; Sewaren
school was a success. Eight tables
were in play and high scores were
made by A. Klefer, Reich Metier,
Mrs, Barron, Mrs. Melder, Mrs.
Novack, Miss Evelyn Melder, and
•Miss Gertrude Melder, Mr and
Mrs. A. w! Scheldt, F. H. Turner
and H. B. Ranln.

Bead th« LEADER reiniUrlj'!

Woodbridge, on Tuesday after-
noon. Interment was in Uie Rose-
hill cemetery. Linden

First
National Bank

PERTH AMBOY, If. J

The Bank of Service

and

Safety.

4% on Inter**

Iselin

at $11.50 per ton
,fr ft . . n,J"'«. - > iVrt!**'*i• V * . "

Sold Exclusively By

STATE COAL & SWPLY CORP.
991 State Street, P^rth Amboy (M»ur«(), N. J.

••'• Demonsfcratioij at Our Office at Above

COLONIA
Miss Claire Murpby entertained

a number of young friends at her
eighth birthday party held Monday
afternoon.

* > *
Miss Muriel McAndrews who

I has been confined to her home for
' ' iMut week with a bad «old to

Iselin Post, No. 26 36, VeteranB
of Foreign Dars, held a .successful
card party Friday evening with
Bernard Finiiegan in charge.> As-
slating hi*,, were Frank Mastan-
drea, Stanley SuramerB. John
Seller, Raymond Urogan, George
O'Nell and Emll W&cntfir. A %-

Jble lamp went to Mrs. Elizabeth
Honnegar as a door prize and a
ten pound ham was wpn by Mrs.
Joseph Rapacloll.

able to be about.
* * • • .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Knauer
family recently visited

and

Classfied Business Directory
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-1400

FOR RENT—& room* with break
fsit nook and I f h ; attracuv.

home with all convinitncta. (jar,
ag*, 74 Wootfbridi* avetiM^^t^v
•w-aren road) or call Wooobfldgi-
8-1150.

GUARANTKED USED CABS

Wood bridge Auto 8*lei

Uhwajr ArttAe and Qr««fl StTMt

Dependable TJanl Ctrt
Tm«k«~Tt»iXiiri

FATETTC USED CAR MART
Ot to tH N«w Hruiiawifli A w

oW LfihUt. V»lley Frtlfht H....M
Phon« VErth Amboy £XIOS

-TRADE-SELL
' 'USES-STORES-

8<)\ \\C\

Avenel
Master JatntaJ,,Jaeger, of Bur-

nett street, entertained1, a number
of friends at hU nouie Sunday iu,
honor of his eleventh birthday an-1
niversary. Games were played
and delicious' refreshments were

Mrfl.iMrved-
Knauer's mother Mrs/ Goes at At-j * * *
"'anTIc'BIgtrjanaB. * - ~ - - t f ( , e woman's clnb held a meet-

• * * I ing Wednesday night In the club
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Woodward rooms. Various kinds of pottery

of Fairvlew avenue had as their .yen on an exhibition.i
j guest recently Miss Anna Cole of
Tottenvllle, S. I

Mra, Thotns J, Walsh, of Mont
Lclalr, and Mtu Theresa Masterson,
of the Bronx, were the week-end
vtaitori b«re.

T « • • . . • * « • • •

of Los Aqeele*.q g g , is
a few days at the Ann

Mr. and Mra, Charles Slesael, of
urnett street, spent Sunday with

r»h»Uves in BUubeth.

Mlaa Helen T.uttle and Miju Au-
drey Bird, of; Dwnarest avenue,
were the recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Peterson, of Floral Park

Un. Caroline Peterajen, of
Rtdgedale avenue, la vtittiug her
daughter, »rs . Elmer PviU, o | at.

Classified Advertizing

Phone Want Ad Taker
WOOOBRIDCiC S-140U

1 * * • * 6c per Hue
2 week* . .,4'ic
i cwwecuMv. « • *

at the
BTIffi

line

above rale»
AT lX>UBLt

Cbunt & aver otda t u

U

ii,,.

s.ttu»tlon« waatod und Uxt and
found ads are payuLle lu advance
Bpxe. tor repltea tu be « m to £

niBert!<.n. Errors muni bi'ttiLCi

K l l»ter Uuui Thmid»y , , ^ 'AM
, wrtwor. must »ute « iS^litl
iflontiun MI th«lr mU
ft!1 E.h"*1' **• »u«t' be paid w l t h

5 A 1 i ' . c ir^ix . i i i i u t >>*la

McLEOD
AUTO SUPPLY

E. J. McLEOD, Proprietor

AUTO REPLACEMENT
PARTS

FOR ALL MAKE CARS

SHELL GAS AND OILS
TIRES A TUBES REPAIRED

QUAUTY - SERVICE -- SATISFACTION

CaO Woodbridge 8-0060
MAIN STREET WOODBRWX1E. N J
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ANUARY

NOTICE!!
Our Customers are Urged to

Attend Early for the Quanti-
ties of Many Styles are Lim-

ited. . ,

New totk City, January

"BIO MGHT"
By Dawn Powill, l« bOtag |>TO\

[lu«ea hy The Group Theatre tt'
the Ma*ine Elliott Theatr* th«>
are opening TuMday itff||Lftt&
the folU»wihK members « • • !*#
Stella Adler. Lewis Levewtt, tir .
Group Theatre's Acting eampanjr; '
ward notriberg, Phoebe BratA, '
Eunice Stoddard, Roman Bobnen,
and Russell Cotlina and a brilliant ,
cast. ' ' J

mm

W-M
Imi

A
Beginning

J Friday
an. 20th

m2&*M

N'/

Phenominal Savings on h'oot-

wear of Recognized Quality.

if ^ i&h

Will definitely open at the For-
rent Theatre on Thursday Jan. II,
following the closing ot
Hood Fairy". Robert Kurton,
formerly with John Oolden and
Rachel Crothers, la directing.

rornlnent In the cast art SW ,
Roller. Leslie benlson, joe King '
and MKFRerle Lytell.

in: I AN UONLEVY, last seenrhere
in "The Boy Friend" nag been add

to the cast of "Honeymoon", At
the Vanderbllt Theatre. Mr. Don-

is also remembered at being
prominent in "Society Girl", "ta-
atde Story", "Up Pops<A1ie ftt

What Price Glory", rfnd "Hit

Men's
OVERCOATS

SUITS
and

TOPCOATS
out they go at

$7.95
Never before such low

Prices

~ LOT No. 2.

Men's Overcoat;
Suits- Topcoat

While They Last at

$12.95
en's All Worsted Suits, Neat
odels in tlray and Brown
pecial at

Come Early so you won't bo disappointed.

15.95

WHITE SEASON SALE
72 x 90 SHEETS, Special
"DRUID" Crib Sheets
"PEPPEREL" Sheets 8 1 x 1 0 8 "
"PEQUOT" Sheets 81x108
"DRUID" Pillow Cases "
"PEPPEREL" Pillow Cases 45 x 36 "
"PEQUOT" Pillow Cases 45 x 36 "
DISH TOWELS, part linen & fancy, nice quality "
All LINEN DISH TOWELS, very special "
TURISH TOWELS, very special" "
TURKISH TOWELS, 20 x 43, very special ... "
WASH CLOTHS, very special "
1-LOT OF TOWELING "
Our 9c UNBLEACHED MU5UN. jualejnrica. _...-*. .. "
"L6NBSDALE" Bleeched Muslin, sale price yard. "

at 43c
"45c
" $1.

" 1.24
" 18c
" 24c
" 29c
" 10c
" 15c
" . 9c
" 19c
" 5c
"5c yd
"7c yd

A Choice Lot of

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
Reg. $1.00 val. at 50c

[EN'S SILK TIES, special at 19
EN'S HAND-MADE TIES, special at 44
[EN'S SUPER QUALITY TIES, special at 89
[EN'S SILK SCARFS, special at 79c
[EN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS, fancy and
lain, special 59c 2 for $1.00

Famous

Manhattan

Shirts"

Now on Sale

1.35
to $1.95

Boys

Kaynee Shirts

size 12 '^ to 14

1.00 val. at 79c

Odd lot 'Kaynee

and Tom Saw-

yer" at 59c

B
U
s
T
£
R

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
All Newest Styles — for Quick Disposal

51) Pair Official Scout Oxfords for Girls
Width AA to D. Size 3 ^ to 8, $5.00 val. Reduced to $3.95

120 pr. Growing Girls Pumps and Oxfords
Width A A to D, Size 3% to 8, 1.15 val., Reduced to $3.45

150 pair Misses Pumps and Oxfords
Width A to C, size 12^ to :}, reg. :$.lii) val. Re'd to $2.95

175 pr. Childs Pumps, Oxfords and Shoos
Width B-C-D, size 8'/J to 12 reg. 8.19 val. Reduced to $2.79

75 pr. Boys Black and Brown Oxfords
Size 2MJ to 6, Regular 3.65 val., Reduced to $2-95

:>0 pr. Youths Black and Brown Oxfords
Size 12 to 2, Regular 3.25 value, Reduced to $2.69

WOMEN'S

Turtle-neck Sweater's at $1.00

B
R
O
W

JOHN GOLDEN, gathered to-
gether a choice collection of sue It-
urs over the recent week-end, th*
gullibles including such wide-eyed
youths aa' M. IT. Aylesworth, Day-'
Id SarnofT, Max Gbrdon aiuj
George Atwell. The producer of
"When Ladies Meet" lured t h e *
naive lads Into a crap game, ua- ,t.
ing the house dice kept on hand ^ ;"|;
for auch cmergenclea in the Qo4d< -
en home in Dayslde. The victim*
were taken for the sum «(''oi$"'•'
hundred dollars, which wat> .
promptly turned over by Mr. ;v
Golden to the Stage Relief Fund. ]

Jt*
FRANCIS LEDERER, who is

co-Blurring with Dorothy Glab. In
"Autumn Crocus", current at the
Morosco Theatre, Is responsible
for a chapter unique In the annals
of the theatre*. While under con-'
tract to the German producer

on to

re-

Choice Assortment

Ladies Wool Skirts a t . . . $1.00
Children's Sleeping Garments, Special . 43c

Men's Strong

WORK PANTS
at 89c pr.

MEN'S

Handkercheifs
Good Size

3c each
Men's Strong

WORK SHIRTS
special 49c

SPECIALl

Mens

Rayon
Hose

500 pr.
Women's Pumps and

Oxfords, Reg. 2.95 and

3.95 values.,

go at

out they

$2.44

Pair

flen's Heavyweight Winter Union Suits,
very special at - 69c

Men's "Otis" Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
Now low Price ; 69c

200 pr.
Women's Pumps and

Oxfords, values to 2.50

While They Last

$1.79
LOOK!

MEN!
There's no easier way
to S A V E than on a
pair of these good
looking

F L O R S H E I M
O X F O R D S

at the record low
Price of

$6.85

Men's Strong Work

Shoes, Special Value.

$1.39

Ladies Sheer and Service Silk Hose,
Reg. 69c value at 59c pair

Ladies Sheer and Service Silk Hoee, '
Keg. 1.00 value 89c pair

AS- YOU-LIKE-IT Kant Run Hose,
The very Latest out $1.35 pair

Fancy Assorted Percales, all New Patterns,
Special at : 10c yd-

Peter Pan Percales, Fancy Assortment
at - - 15c yd.

Lot of Children's

DRESSES

size 8 and 10

$1.00 val. at 69c

300 pr.
Men's and Boys Sundial
Oxfords, Value to 2.50.

at

$1.94

Fancy

Percale Dresses

Keg. $1.00 val.

at 79c - 2 for 1.80

LOOK!

Heavy Shaker Sweaters,
Special value at $1.00

den's Broadcloth and Flannel Pajamas,
Real value at 94c

Men's Genuine Leather Coats, odd lot
Special low price /. $4.69

DIS-CONTINUED STYLES
of Our Better Grade Men's Shoes, values up to $7.85

Knitted 2 pc.

D R E S S E S

Keg. $1 val. at 88c

Sultenlnu'g, he was called on
fltftM, l i B B W ' i f t o - »MJM tt*
hardt. Saltenburg refused to
\fnmi him even though he was not
engaged at the time. Then a -
group of prominent "stage people.
headed by Alexander Mosai de-
clared that Saltenburg owed }t to
the German Theatre to release
Lednerer, and such inalstanc« was
shown hy the public and the hews-
papers /that Saltenbiirg had to
consent, or It was likely that bis
theatre would have been boycot-
ted.

DIANA WYNYAHD, young
English aetrefig has a (eaturered
part in "Rasputin and the Em-
press", now plying ut the Astor
Theatre. Starring In tills picture
are John, Ethel and Lionel Barry-
more. !

"FOQLSCAP"
The new comedy at JLhe Times

(Itiuro Theatre, is a, real novelty
or the jaded theatre goer. Fred-
rick Worlock. Eduardo ClaneJIi,
eofrey Kerr, Henry O'Neill, and
ichard Whorf give excellent aftd

.musing performaoces,

' "FIVE STAB FINAL" the.spteu,
id plcturizatlon of Loula WelU-,
nkorn's bitter play \about yellov
ournalisin '- aijcl tije sufferini

brought about upon \ an entl
'amlly is being given a n
:>lay at the Warner Theatre,
ian Marsh, H."B. Warner, Geo
Stone, Iiorise Karloff, Aline Me
M4hon and Oscar Apfel are f
iired in supfpori of Robinson.

"HYPNOTIZED" le the
lyfdy at the Winter Gard

Theatre. Mpran tand ^ack ,„
thalf return to'the screen la *
no'tlze*d", which ta. directed
Mack Sennett .an4ufiow^)u,
aiiventurpt! of an aolnial tral
and his eVored a»sieUnt
bypnotlzedand shanghaied aboi
an ocean-bound liner tori
p u r p o s e s , ••—,- ---••-- -;~-

AH "SALLY TOGS" Lefegtn Sets Reduced 10%

QUILTS and BLANKETS, Reduced 10 percent.

Balance of Boxed Handkercheif* ireduced 10%.

SPECIAL: Cottage Sets, Blue Green and Gold
at..... : 49c

CORDUROY SLACKS, reg. $2.78 value
Reduced to ; $.2.19.

Blue Zipper, AH Wool Wind-breaker*,
Special at • ?. $2.95

EDDIE CANTOR, .
Prom Spain", wllj begin «Jn
gUKetuent at the RtvoH,,Theatre^]
on Wednesday, Jan. 18th.
will he the first presentatlpji-Of
the Cantor film at popular priceSi J

and its initial showing on Broad-
way since, the memorable run'
olgtat weeks at the Palaoe
at i2.00 top. "The K « Fr
Spain" follows the present
ftigemeui of Ronald CoJuuw
"Cyuara" which has occupied
ICTvoli screen for three

FREE! Beautiful Prizes FREE!
J3y Joining our Browii-bilt Club now, during this
Sale you will'soon be able "to get a "Buster
Brown" prize.

R. K. O'. ROXY Is continuing to ?

ahow "The Animal Kingdom" at
the request of the motion picture
IHIIH of New York. No ftner cot
attyxiuii teftM' AhjR.. tM mt .BOB-
ulur Ann Hatdlng and iealle
Howard, new nlm idol, could have
been chosen to play the leading
roles In this wstnUUfttlng ajtory Q(

6 plays ttie1 Whi an«ltB of tWti1*Mf

97 MAIN STREET "A Safe Place To Buy" W00DBR1DGE. N. J

t T H M S
the nnHBt performance of her 41m
Oareer. * The stage prep«ptfction
keeps pace with the high njerit
of the i)lotm«. "OpdWng NlgHit"
a Toiu and Jerry Cartoon Comedy,
ami thu RKO ROXY NeWi «P« 4»»
short Him features of the program

TUB



WITY* KITTY

The girl-friend anys Hint when
see u jjlrl figuring, tlieso days,

' don't know wliethet It 18 for
or jimt a vacation trip.

0 , >>]>. Bell Byndloat*.~WNU Sorvlco.

A DUTY

Jud Tunklns says even a selflsli
person ought to try to make others
happier, so that those around him
Won't get so blue that they're poor
OMnpahy.-~WnshIrtKton Slur.

Dorothy's Mother
Prove* Claim

Children don't or-
dinarily tnke to med-
icines but here's one
that ntl of them
love. P e r h a p s i t
shouldn't be called
a medicine at all-
It's more like a rich,
concentrated' f o o d .

It's pure, wholesome, sweet to the
taste and sweet In your child's little
Stomach, It builds up and sh»ngth-
6ns weak, puny, underweight chil-
dren, makes them eat heartily, brings
the roses back to their cheeks,
makes them playful, energetic, full
of life. And no bilious, headachy,
constipated, feverish, fretful baby or
cbild ever failed to respond to the
gentle Influence of California Fig
Syrup on their little bowels. It starts
lazy bowels quick, cleans them out
thoroughly, tones and strengthens

^ So* they continue"to "nfet nor-
mally, ofwthelr own accord.

Millions of mothers know abont
California Fig Syrup from experi-
ence. A Western mother, Mrs. J. Q.
Moore, 110 Cliff Ave., San Antonio,
Texas, says: "California Fig Syrup
Is certainly all that's claimed for It.
I have proved that with my little
Dorothy. She was a bottle baby and
very delicate. Her bowels were
Hreak. I started her on Fig Syrup
Hvlien she was a few months old and
ft regulated her, quick. I have used
It with her ever since for colds and
every little set-back and her wonder-
ful condition tells better than words
bow It helps."

Don't be Imposed on. See that jthe
Pig Syrup you buy bears the name,
"California" so you'll get the genu-
Ine, famous for 00 years.

broken In netting,the brain <
THEWOODBRIDGE LEADER, FRIDAY, JA

Wh.f i the Uie?
A scholar doesn't care much to

think if he enn't tell his thoughts.

One Sure Way to
End Coughs and Colds

Persistent coughs and colds lead to
urioui trouble. You can stop them now
•fithCrco'inulaioii, an emulsified creosote
that is pleasant to take. Cteomulsion is a
new medical discovery with two-fold ac-

• tion; it soothes, and V"11'* l ' 1 0 inflamed
membranes aiKljinhibits germ growth.

Of all known, drugs, creosote is recog-
ijized by high medial authorities as one
of the greatest healing agencies for per-
sistent eoughe and cotltla and other forms
ef timat troubles. Criomulsion contains,
in addition to creosote, other healing ele-
jpp t s wiiich soothe aiwl heal the infected

sand stop-tl^e irritation and in-
AS crpisotft fines nn ta
orLeJl into the blood,
h obl d h

,. orLeJl into the blood,
i peat of the trouble and checks

f t h \

ihjal a«ti

hegerrag.\
don i» guarant eed satisfactory

jwatraant of persistent coughs and
i, bronchitk and
lory disease!, and

ling up the Bystem
mey refunded if any

latterofhor/longstaitfl-
,. i after takutfaccordiog
iskyour druggist. (Adv.)

;forl
LPT'

f^BttWf Wf fttedder trodfls
I b nor* common today than

tnr btfor*. But why pat up
with it? W try taking Gold
Mtdtt Haarlem Oil Cp.uk*
regularly. This fine, old
preparation has bam used
lor this vtry purpow for 236

.;3fMim. Today it iisfk*of thav
tBMt widely known of uudl*
tints. That its popularity ha*
continued so Jong is the best
proof that it works. 35c ft 75c

eniroaiHitmp

•VroM thl i k<W«rrla«<neiu «njlj
lm*U it to Department'B'

OOID MIOAL
HURLCMOIL COMPANY

THE BLACK BOX
OF SILENCE

Francis Ltjnde

O Irwtn.

BEGINNING THE STORY

Havinf dcniMiitrlted th. powtf at «n utrurdliury ilUncrr, the "Block
I n , " which h* h«« parltcm), O n s Unti l , your* Inventor, In the little town
of Carthut. confides to hU chum, WaUy MerUhem, thai h* fewre th. device, U
ncplotted, otlfht be uted foi evil purpMn. That nlfkt the bUck box li itolen
(ram i H h l n Undli' Uboritonr. LuuHs letU Markham the only perwm, betide
hlmeelt, know tat the combination of th* MI«, U Bettt Lawton. with whom the
inventor li In love. Markhan takea a pluter caet ol a aomao'e footprint, found
veneath the window of the laboratory. Both Markham and Landla believe Betty
to be above lutpldon. but to u u n hbnteU he takea an opportunity to at the
caat to one of her ibott. The* are Identical. Betty telU him Herbert Canbv, a
ttnnfer in town, who la potbw aa a "promoter," had driven bar home from
the theater the prevtou* night, and that ebe had doied in the car. Markham
d m not tall Until. <A hit dlteovery. The eafe In the bank of th< ataiJl town
of Perthdab b blown open and looted, the nolaa ol the explonkm belnf unheard.
SatitRed that hie "black box" U tn 0u hande of croolu and it being nut to the
UMI be feared, Landit, with Markhau, drive* et one* to Perthdale. They find
confirmation oil their foam. Three ttranfert, claiming to be butmaea men ol
Loultville, are the only pottible tittptcta. Markham and Landla decide to follow
them, altnotifh cdvlcet from Louitville eeem to fuarantee the *t»mnng of the
three- At St. Joeeph Markham learna Canby la driving west, with Betty Lawaon
and her father at hit gueitt In the car. While he and Landit are ileepinf,
Markham'a car le ttolen and wrecked. He buya another, and they go on, fol-
lowing the three euipeet* and Canby.

CHAPTER VI—Continued

The attempt to trace three new-
coinera—or at most six—In a city
the size of Denver Is much like
looking for a needle in a haystack;
and though they went short on
sleep and were up early the next
morning, eight o'clock found them
still driving from one hotel to an-
other, drawing blanks and losing
time.

"There ts simply no end to this,
Wally," Landls protested. "We
might keep on all day In a city
with as many hotels as there are
here. Our best chance Is the open
road. We know where Onnby Is
headed for. If we trail him, may-
be we'll find the Fleetwing In the
same gallery." . . . . * _

"You didn't beat me to It by
more than half a minute," Mark-
ham returned, spreading the well-
used road map on his knees.
"Here's the nearest cut to the
Tlmanyonl." he pointed out "We'll
get the grips and try our luck in
the open, as you say."

For a short mn over the high-
way the trail refused to reveal
Itself. f But Inter they came to
a Qlling statlen whose keeper told
them be bad helped change an in-
ner tube on a Fleetwing Eight be-

settin' In with him, and an oldish
man lu the back,"

"About bow long ago was this?"
"1 disremember; about an bour,

1 reckon."
Markliom was putting the gears

In low for the start when Landls
halted him to ask another question
of the gas man.

"Did the limousine driver ask
about anybody e!se7"*

The man scratched his head as
if trying to rememhpr.. Suddenly
be looked up with the wide-mouthed
grin again In place. "Why, y e s -
come to think. Wanted to know !f
anybody else had, been along nskin'
abont the Eight; two fellers, be
said, but he couldn't tell me what
kind of a ear they'd be drlvln'."
• tt »fis-- who "Bpwhts first
when the two were once more on
their way.

"Wally, how Is Bert Canby mixed
up In this thing?" he demanded.
"What Is his connection with these
fellows? And why Is he keeping
tab on us?" '

"Why ask me?" Markham shirked.
"Because i've had a feeling all

along that you know more about
this mystery than I do; more than
you are willing to tell me."

"If you put It on the ground of
knowledge, 1 don't, Owen; I'm just

It Wai whlln they wire sliding
sllontly down the .xt«op grades that

losed carIhoy pnsaed a
gtoppod mldwny on

closed car
one of tne

tnngents, ns If Its occupants hnd
halted tn view the sunset glories.

BHIII Mnrkhnm; and

of

tween six nnd seveu o'clock that a g mTJch b e f r 4 d d l e d a s yo'a a r e .
morning. He said there; w«sre three
men In the car, and he also re-
called that the one he bad helped
with the tlr"e had said tHfey. were
from Louisville.

Questioned, be said he had no
recollection of seeing a Nordyke
limousine, but that It might easily
have gone by without hta notic-
ing it

Markham glanced at the clock* on
the dash us he flung the new road-
ster at the mountain . grades.

"Three hours ahead of us; we're
gaining on them, In spite of the
Denver delay. Where do you sup-
pose this chase Is going to wind
up, Owen?"

I'm nat so much t concerned
about the 'where' as the 'how.' 1
may as well 'confess that I'm on
the fence again. There haven't
been any bank blastings this side of
the Missouri river."

"No; but there was a perfectly
ood roadster wrecked back there

in Kansas," Markham put In
pointedly.

"Yes, but nothing In the wide
w"orld to connect the'wrecking with
these men we're chasing. . Why
would a trio of bank bufglars, If
that's what they are,4pass up all
the chances In six oc seven hun-
dred mlliis anil go Btrwtlflng' off up
here In these mountains?"

"Just so," said Markham with a
Short laugh. "It Isn't decent Bur
there Is something else I'd like to
know. What has become of Canby
and the Lawsons?"

This question was answered late
In the afternoon, as they were run-
ning down tbe valley of the Tanni-
ken toward Copal)—still gaining
upon tbe Fleetwing, as they learned
by Inquiry as they bad come along.
It was at A water tank station
on the Pacific Southwestern that
they first heard of the tfdrdyke
limousine. It was ahead of them;
had apparently been ahead all day.
They had stopped at a filling station
to get gaa, and to ask about the
Fleet wing, and the gas- man
grinned.

HMmfiU ^raw-to1- meg an tt~«mig
i catch up with them fellers in the

" he told them., "They pulled
itii tiers eoupla hours ago and told
me they'd wade U .frtrjb jtjBnTi
since nioruli

with
seems to be askln' about 'era."

"Who else, besides us?" Markham
wanted to know. , '

"Three folks In a Nordyke llwou.
sine; right handsome young feller
drjyin' and dolh' the talW, with •
(Irl pretty wougn to wake the dffad

can say that honestly."
'You are trying to shlejd some-

body, Wally. Who is It?" . -
"Walt" said Markham shortly;

then~atms I say, I'm Just as much
in tne dark as you are. But, take
the known facts in their order. On
the night when you show mo what
your black box can do, you lose it,
and the circumstantial evidence In-
dicates that a man and a woman
raided your shop. Next we hear?
of a bank wrecking that made no
noise; then we get on the trail of
these three men from Louisville
apd ran Into two more of the no-
nolse wreckings. Farther along, we
discover that Oanby la following
us, or the Louisville bunch or both.
Next we—r"

"You needn't cntalogue the
twists and turns. If you know any-
thing more than! you've told me,
you ought to turn it loose, Wally."

"I don't know' anything—more's
tbe pity; and that's the stubborn

then, suddenly. "Say. Owen; wnsnt
Hint Ihc Nnrdyke—Cnnby's cur?

Whnt l.iindls might have an-
swered wns lost In the limho of

unsaid. As rhey rounded a
"hairpin" curve nnd «hot ««">?
down the sii"ceedlnn tnnge« they
niiilii RRfl the stopped car
nhfive sinndinK behind a row
Rrent stones set up l>.v the rond
hnllders to (funrri the down-moun
tnin Bide of the highway. All at
once one of th*-huge guiird rocks
heaved Itself from Its plnce to
come tumtilltig over and down the
declivity, timed as If by some eal-
c"TiRtnn)( njfeihry tn reach the lower
ttniKent tolncldentally with the rnc-
Ing roadster.

Firtunnttly, Mnrliimm wns one of
those drivers whose relictions In nn
emergency Hre »<> insimimneoiis as
to seem purely autoHuiiic. Me did the
only thing there WHS to_ do—re-
lensed the brakes mid lammed the
foot throttle open to its limit.

It wns all over In n moment.
With only a fraction of a second
to spare at the point of Intersec-
tion, Out that fraction orr-the aide
of snfety, the flylnn earshot fairly
under the hurtllnR menace nnd
went racing on to the next doubling
curve.

It wns not until the' enr shot out
upon the valley level that l.iindls
relaxed, drawing a Inns brenth and
saying, "I'm handing it to you. Wai
ly. You've a lot better nerve than
I have. I should have tried to stop
if I'd been at the wheel. How do
you suppose It happened?"

"One guess Is ns tiond us nnotli
er. Mine Is that whoever was driv-
ing thnt stopped rnr hud cramped
his front wheel against the rock
for safety. Natural thing to do on
such a BtllT grade."

Silence for a speeding mile, and
then Ijindls fairly shouted.

"Sny. Wally I We've been asleep
at the switch—both of us! Think
pnek a minute: didn't you notice
that the rock didn't make any noise
coming down?"

"Whdt's that?" snapped Mark-
ham, brnking the enr to an abrupt
stop. Then. "I knew there wns
something queer about the thing,
but 1 wns too busy just then to
fiRtrre out wtraf tr wns. Rnr
put your finger on i t That turn

rock ought to hnve made
racket enough to wake the dead—
and there wqsn't a sound!"

"Well, you know there ts only
one way to account for that, don't
you?"

Ann nt tu p
.There must be another of

waited for half ftn n
1255 nirn«l a,.

know."

yoll

ur «>r ,,i,,i

Keen on Conservation
iie red paint people, a prehistoric
e that lived in the northeastern

of the United StRtes and BO
titta

,,i,,i of the U
I'1" „„,„ because ol the great qnnntittai

tit

eat."

1nB room
they recognized. <""'

siild at l l i s l ',,f rod "Cher, or powdered hematite,
«'"', found ID all their burial places, were

!<.nii«flrvatlonlsts of a high order If
dinner tn H"' l1in- !Wc lire to Judge from skeletal mate-

seeing a"yl>»dy j r l | | 1 f o n n d In their shell heaps.
" ; lki l1i i Among these remains were found
<'i"i»y- r,;! dear crania which could be posi-

tively Identified; of these 52 belonged

If they
through, they may

tmve tnk"» ' t i n henvy frontals, strengthened to sun-
rtin ,,,,i( the antlers, the smashing of the• i , „, Hip cnsliler-1 "'" port tne antiers, mo """"""i "• ""•

ZTnZicl * « w.-d.1..v ,„„„„ - f « was donejn the t-arleta.dow; In
record"

"I see," said Mnrklirnn.̂  Ti"'"^
took from
upon
tel. he hnd copied
three Louisville men.

Thev

the thickened frontnls re-
Intact; while tn the case of

,!,,, sii|, mimics, the frontal bones being thin,
(hi! cranium Was broken ihr«u«h this

or they were nt lenst also

Cruth and Dissolve
3 Bayer Aspirin
Tablets in Half a
Glass of Water.

only In males are the front
the cranium preserved Intm't

The 52 males had

Purls

recetniv
their antlers and had not grown',,,.,,,
ones, Indicating they wero km, (| „
the spring during the nshlne siii ,,
near the river wher« they W l I ,
found.—Detroit News.

Can for Your Hair with
Cuttcnra

Before
CTaUenra Otntment gently
into the ecalp. Then make «
thicksudBwithCntl«nraSonp
and>warm water and shampoo,
massaging the ecalp well to
stimulate circulation. Rinse
thoroughly.
So*p Be. Ointment 25 «nd 50c Proprietor*:

FoM*r Dreg A Chcmtetl Corp-
Maldeo. MaM.

NOW! EASE A SORE THROAT
INSTANTLY

Feel Rawness, Irritation, Go At Once

Thaw Pietuns r-fJ row Whof To Do

"Well—of All Things!
Out Here?"

There they are now—" i»iniliiK
across the lobby.

"Thanks," said llarkhiiin, nnd
the two crosst;d to the
hood of the three, Markham ^ij-i

GARGLE Thor-
oughly— Throw
Your Head Wag
Back, Allowing a
Little to Trickle
Down Your Throat.

Repeat Gargle and
Do No^ Rinse
Mouth, Allow Gar-
gle to Remain on
Membranes of the
Throat for Pro-
longtd Effed.

" T h e y d o n ' t k n o w u s , s o * u <fin

It Was All Over In a Moment,

truth. But I'm going to know, be-

"Jou bet your life I do! That
stopped car hud your infernal ma-
chine In It—that's what. We're In
luck nt Inst." And he began to
back the car for a turn.

Hold on," Landls troke l a
"Whnt are you going to do?"

"Go back up the hill nnd have It
out with that bunch, whoever they
are!"

"Lisjen Unreason a minute, Wal-
ly." Luudis 'said quietly. "If they
are the men we've been trying for
three days to run down, how much
chance would we ha^p In a road
scrap wfrh a carloafl of yeggs most
likely armed to the teeth? Ite
sides, we haven't lost 'em. They
can't go on to wherever they're go-
Ing Without passing us, and when
they come along we can swing In
and sit on their tail, can't we?"

"Ompl You're too d—d sensible
for any use I" Markham grunted.
"It gets me on the raw. I'm not
used to being stood up as a mark
for a bunch of murderers to throw
stones a t Just before the thing
came off 1 was asking you If the
enr wasn't a Nordyke. Was It?
Or was ft the Fleetwing?"

"I couldn't say. All I noticed
whs that It was a. closed car."

"No matter; we'll find out In a
fe\v minutes what it was—or Is."

They were entering Copah.
Markham steered Into the shadows
and turned off tbe car lights.

They had not long to wait before
the headlights of a following car
appeared on the rearward road.
"Spot it as It passes!" Markhum,
rapped out; and so they did, both
of th«m. What taej saw was a
mere thickening,of the mysteries.
For the passing car, slowing to
town speed as It entered the town
street, was m> other than Canby'g
limousine, with Cnnby himself at
the wheel.

"If I wasn't reasonably certain
that we're both fairly sane and In
our right minds," Markham began.
Then, "You saw them, didn't you?"

"I saw Canby, yes."
"Hut he wasn't alone."
"No; there were two people In

tbe back seat."
"Kxactly. Betty and her father,

of course." '
"I suppose BO ; thoqgh I couldn't

make them out very well."
"But, see here; Canby was an

a .good. J6iik «6 tli-iu. for
whntever that may amount to,"
and accordingly the# took a couple
of chairs a short distance from the
three where they .could sit nnd
smoke and observe.

For a time the espial went for
nothing. One of the trio w:is read-
ing a newspaper, and the others,
the tall man and the sandyJmired
one—the one who had bought the
new Fleetwing In ChllllcotliL—were
smoking. There was uotlhiiiw sus-
picious in the appearance or ac-
tions of any of them. '

"Well?" Said Landls, "Whore do
we go from here?"

"I'm waking for Oanby to show
up," was tne low-toned reply. "I'd
like to find out how he U linked
up with these people."

"In that case won't It tie better
If we don't let h.Im 6ee us tirst?"

"You're right; we'll take the me
zanlhe. We can look oh us well
from there."

They had scarcely settled them-
selves when a surprised voice he-
hind said, "Well—of all things!
You two out here?"

"Betty I" Landls exclaimed, spring-
ing to his feet.

Markham laughed and said,
'/Sure; and why not?J'

"But you never said a word to

Remember Only Medicine Helps A Sore Throat
Modern medical science now throws Reduces Infection, £••«• Palo
an entirety new light on sore throat. Inatuntly. Garglina with Bayer
A way" thai easeslfce pattt",fawHiiS" ABplTlirwuTaoTKreeTnSnm: Relieve

soreness at once. Allay inflamma-
tion. AND—reduce infection; which
is the important thing in fighting a
sore throat

It requires mediqine—like BAY-
ER ASPIRIN— lo (I i these things!
That is why throat spcaiili.sts
throughout Amerira are prescrib-
ing this BAYF.H gurgle in pUce of
old-time ways. Hesults are quick
and amazing.

Be careful, however, that you
get real BAYKR Aspirin Tablets
for this purpose. For they dissolve

AwiyilS
and irritation in aa little as two or
three minutes.

Results are among the most
extraordinary in medical science.
On doctors' advice, millions are fol-
lowing this w a y . . . discarding old'
time washes and "antiseptics."
I'or it has been found that only medi-
cine can help a sore throat.

Simple To Do. All you do is
crush and dissolve three BAYER
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of
water. Gargle with it twice—aa
pictured above. If you have any completely enough to garble with-
indication of a cold—before oar- o u l leaving irritating particles.
gling take 2,Bayer Aspirin Tablets W a t c h iha w h e n y o u b

with a full glass of water. This is to •
combat any signs of cold that have
gooe into your system. Keep on
taking if cold has a "hold." For
Genuine Bayer Aspirin will not harm
you. Your doctor will tell you, it
does not depress the heart. Get a
box of 12 or a bottle of 100 at any
drug store.

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R ASPIRE WITHOUT THIS CROSS

AT THE FIRST SNEEZE
UK .

By this time the j-oad had left
the narrow ralley of the Pannikin,

from the Itinerary In the
ds

and hoplnit i
light for tbe negotiating of them,
Maritham did not spare the car on
the up. Nevertheless, It was
(Mining on duo* wQen they found
tuetntelrM entering upon the ha>
ardous descent, wit* the llgnts f
Copab winking in tbe distance.

me, either •>{ you, beCor.' left
Carthage I How did you foine— [>y
train?" I

"Fnrt of the way," Murkhum
qualified. "Hat again 1 usk, why
not? Why shouldn't we t tke u fi;w
days off and—"

"I know; but it's perfi iiy won-
derful that we should IMT'I U ,T , .
this way.

Uarkham drew up a
lier. "Sit flown and we';i
It. Owen wag neodln^ it
a change of sc?ne, so
by the neck ainj ran off .will hjiu.

• IS your

dp you come to be breaking y0Ur
journey In r

OH YOUR HANDKCNCHIEf
AND PILLOW

IT'S NIW

•LET US'

TAN YOUR HIDE
RJB MISSUS and TAXlDEfiMISTS

»mmd IT Cmtmtoa
THlCtOSiY HdSUN FUB COMPANY

M S Lrall AtMHw - BotlwiUi W. r

KAItN AT

^ j j Is ,wound, Swwhcre ;
and we're tint brenkinit our ] , , u r '
ney We're .leaving pr^.
Ing on to see the Red
moonlight."

"Oh; so you're driving':"
"Yes; with Bert, In hU M,,fry

luxury car. At the ln,i mi,,,,,,.
after we'd all bought nur trui,,
tickets-Bert was going ui,,,,,; V1U1
know—he suld he'd like t() , l r l u .
If W ld 'If W# would, an wrtook <nir 11,-k'
ets back and came In tl>« .;,r.

"Had a good trip this fa re
"Glorious."
"When did you rench round?"
"Oh., quite a little vvi,[it. u",,(1.hour ahead of us at the last place about live o'clock, [

Inquired, t u onl few

been the one we saw stopped up
there on thrf5 mauntaln grade."

"Of course not. The people w4io
were In that car pushed a roch

«W»Tto 0ave day- " D - n !'• gritted ktarkham Impa-
tiently; and then, "Owen, this
thing Is getting too many twltts
and tangles In It—altogether too
uuthy. i can't uDderitand how
Canby got behind ua."

Landls shook his Head. "Let's
watt a bit and a * U anotber car

think it
liuulp ***' t-toii't time to

bathe and chjtuge and tin u, ,,„,
solarium in time to see tii,>
over the Ited desert. lt>
Ply gorgeous!"

w , l s n l m :

utMi I?

«««r •that

Oh, no; we j U ! ( t

tirested until dinner time, mu wiUl ,
did you two leave Oartlm^v

natoea" the (lute
"Why, l W e must have U m ,

right along the road '4

you .atne
>r

train,

1 «i.illlit

r C,
.-••ll't
. Hoi

i-HlrliHurk Mr.-r» A-. . t inl «\)l»r*
' I t i i i l l l l i - i ' 2 T i n i » s i u i i i ' - •>.ii>'1<> tut Mi
l . l l l n w v d u l l < l r < , - J - , ( i n - » , t l ' r , , r r |
. uah or ntatnii*. Urun Anrun I"., M
ialr. N. J.

aJor$Cetnenl
L " To IU Job"

Far

l i i U r . or «lre«*.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 3 1933

Enjoy MAL Comfort
inATtANTICCTTY

wtJoa ImnriniJ Nunh CMOIIM A«m« b
at AfUaix Cur, '—n tfua ICH u >>l

•tuij htlt • Uock boa the btwihiilE i l iuu^
U moalInk U

Win w fimt twntdm * <mt aftm

KwLAFAYETTE
ATLANTIC CITY N
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TttEWOOMftlDbE

=EATHERHEADS
3VJLEK,
V ! HOW OM-THAT? ITS 9UV

THAT
KMONW

TO

IT WOMfcY
y o u -

M&ttfc
L*PT—

-•WAT'S
TOO BAD —
WHAT'S TH* SOMB'OtAh

EY OF THE FORCE MS «-«£ Pat Gets the Breaks
•pocib*, \ J AJ 6oot>

AM" H o * •* Tbt?P V c A N B e

HC AS W P I PR**
OFFW fH1 JlMei/ER BE ABIE.

LADDER- ' / 1 b WOKK AGAt»/!f

AN" HimRY W/iTH
AMBULANCE U »T-f

FATH.V HUR* HE I * / /

Indian*
in Art

Surgery, In at lea
an advanced art IB
before the coming ol
was the operation f
skull, known »B t
tb« eonelushm of
curator of physl
the Smlthgwilao
Intensive Btudj ot
Bkulls In the N#

In tha
were skilled
who [»e»fected t
corpses and then
treme boldness a
success on the living ^
part they were Biirg
tlic wnundcd after &
Hnllirkn believes that t
of this surgical art

from Asia
original mlerants
nocts with the
of Europe and northers

TOO MANY THE PROBABLE RESULTWELL DESERVED A STRONG CHARACTERNEVER TRIED 'EM

"Tom Is a man of very strong
character."

"Yon surprise me. What makes
you think so?"

Splittinq"Headathifr
M4"If young Bush doesn't stop tak-

"I heard him publicly admit heDidja hoar about Joe Goof?" Ing that girl on motor rides it'll re-Slie—1 Just bet you'd look good In MR TtbletotNiture'* RtmtOr).
along fine Kith everybody Tm I
•bit, all'vecetable lsmtive t " '

d i b i
"No! Did lie win some more sult In breaking ber heart"plimented that girl athlete on ber

money? l i e s the luckiest guy I "Don't think so—it's more likelyHe—I bet I would, too, but I al •nd quiet nerves became itwonderful feat.
to result In breaking her neck."ways wear a night shirt. She (jealously)—Ano" BO they

AT THE GAMELucky my eye! Poor Joe fell might—that woman wears a num
1,000 feet out of an airplane.

t you get married?"
nslve—1 belong to two
)» now."

WING THINGS

He marrit'ii him she re-
an a good catch, they

e she iimnifil him she
elf a good pitcher, I

A DIRTY SLAM

"Kufgktf get Into the boose last
night—ought to have seen me going
downstairs 1"

"Was he on the top floor?"

"Well, 1 betcha he landed feet
first."

POOR FISH

"Good gracious, they must have
some poor fish in that box!

HIS ANTIQUES

He—1 may be miserly, bnt I'm a
grent lover of antiques.

She (who has ridden In them)—
Do you refer to your automobiles?

She—Isn't he a fine pltcber?
Such accuracy I never saw!

He—A fine plt<jher— what I
She—Yes; be seems to bit the bat

BO often, you know.

DECIDEDLY A SHOCK

oi ponotMnw waste*—midA ,
ewy and regular. Thcnju»od» takf KM
It's such a sure, pteaunt
non-habit- form-
lne.Nobada(ter-
tflecta. Atvpbur
dniggi«t'«—25c.

T U M b t»n.bqKUlOT-<My»*._.

"Bis suicide was a great shock
to the community, I suppose7"

"Decidedly—he used ten sticks of
dynamite, they'say."

connection TfithP«lier'fiH«irBidHun.̂
hair no*t and fluffy. 60 cents by mail m

HiCbemicaJ^oik*, FaUlx«aa,]

\ '
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AM4 CAfi I-OOK. UKS MPJU. Aftrjf
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Trounces
iiriYFive

imd Black U s e by 42

Kittw Woodbrtdge
Bohool baaketball team

down ilf defeat TueB-
f af the Barton Avenue

n] tbHtiine at the. hands or
• Cranford five and by the be-

*cor« of 48-18. Roslck,
fc of th* Granfort con-
it. * u largely responsible

the defeat for be Kored 20

'Although It w « evident from
' togtnnin* of the game that

ntord team was belter, the
UM9JNH on a stout bat-
timVed that they Had the
f'makes good battlers. In

; ptcond and third periods the
•Aft Slack held Its own and a

j pertat rally which looked pos-
w a tew minutes went up
moke when the superior

taatn pushed away.
»r and Wukoveti were the

performers for Woodbrid^e
, the former scoring three

from the floor and the lat-
e" from the floor and three

W.H.S. Basketball Schedule

WOdflfrlUDGE LEADER, FRIDAY. JANUARY 2O;J933

SAMEMcCARTER
CHAIRMAN OF VfilON

the Charity line.
Be v preliminary game bep
the "^ay-vee teams of both

• Cranford merged the vie-
86-13 score.

I Oanford <4

Jbthip, f -

Date
Jan. 10
Jan. 13
Jan. 17
Jan. 24
Jan. 27
Jan. 81
Feb. 8
Feb. 7
Feb. 10
Feb. 13
Feb. 17
Feb. 21
Feb. 28

Opponent
Keyport ...
St. Mary's
Cranford
Carteret
Metuchen
Perth Amboy
Cranford

Where
Played

At Home
Away

At Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

SCORE
W.H.S.

1 3 •

19
18

Opp.
26
25
42

St. Mary's At Home
Keyport At Home
Perth Amboy ...Away
Carteret At Home
South River ?. ..Away

M«tuchen At Home

TOTAL 50 93

Barrons Suffer

owlinffiv
Rec* Win Pin Battle

The maple destroyers from the Second Ward took the

Second Defeat
Of Court Season

Whipped by St. Mary's last
! Friday night, 25-19.
t Woodbridge a«sin wont down
to defeat Friday night when they
bowed their ancient rivals. St.

.Mary's of Perth Amboy to thr
I tune of 25 to 19.
I Woodbridge fought valiantly
, throughout the contest but St.
! Mary's superiority in slM1 «n(l

.weight wad a great advantage nnd
i the biuea were quick to rpcogtdJP
(that fact. The BarronB staged fl
fierce up Km struggle in (he wan-
ing minutes of the game and for
the better part of the'last period
had the blues on the run. It was
only in |he last period that the,
forces from the township outscor-

!ed the Blue warriors Thr Bar-
Irons outplayed tbe victors 4 to 3
I in the final period.
! Ray Saffron, the lanky Saint
center, proved to be an accurate
shot under the basket He tallied

in
:tr.o

weft1

Funeral services for MM. Am»l-
Henry. wife of B y m Henry, of

TRVST CO. BOARD ,r,0 Kulton street, Woodbridge,
ha\i Saturday afternoon

from th>
i / j

i
B Rev. Fletcher
ter of the Woodbrtdfce
church," officiated. In-

turtt'i'-nt was ln the Alpine como-
The bearers were: "William

\ ;iti Camp', John Turner, Thomas
oiiii.Ti, Martin Hansen, Louis
sinion and Karl Robinson.

Mr* Hat tie Ruin

Notice Is hereby gtvwi that ii,,
Township Committee of the Tow i,
ship of Woodbridge, at a rnectii,
to be held at the Memorial Mm,;
ctpal building on the 23rd day „
January 23, 1933, at 3:30 p. •,,,'
will consider the report of the a s

t d

The Blues took the
Craftsmen into Camp Tuesday night and before the rump-|soon aa ti,e game got under way
us was over the men from Fords had taken all tHree games, land with the aid of theircenter
Although newcomers to the Civic League this year the ™>led «P a \° t0, 4 le*d °ve,r ^
Fords Recahave displayed some pretty consistent bowling, ^rrons by L "
Thompson hit the pins for a 234, 194, 194.

Word has been received here
ni the recent death of Mrs. HaUle
Kiiln following an operation for
upiHiullcitls In San Diego. Calif.
Mm Kain was USe widow of the
into Rev. Dr. 1'. J. Kain who died
huru about twenty lears ago
while serving ns pastor of t ie .
\V o o d b r l d n e Congregational
rhiirch. *

Mr* Kain was sixty-eight years
old- She Id BUTviYed by two
sons, Maurice, of San Diego with
whom she made her home and
Itubprt T., of Akron. Ohio.

and benefits Incurr-i
upon lots and parcels of land mm
real estate by reason of the in,
provements known LS:

Hlllerest Avenue. Isolln. c,M,
orete Curb and Qutter Oou

I cret« Sidewalk and C'in.i,.,
Pavement Improvement.

Avenel Sewer Extension No ;.

Park Avenue, Woodbridge (•„,,

. crete Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk
Sanitary and 8urf-.ee DralnaK.
and, Penetration Macada.,,

•Pavement.

Warwick Street, Iwlln, c<»i,
wete Curb, OimeT, Sidewalk
Grade and cinder Paveim-ni
Improvement.

Wood-

• THOMAS N. M.CARTFff

Chairman of the Board, iiJrlirv Vnion
Trust Company, Ne*ntk, N. J-

Thomas N. MrCnrl.T w.>s riot-
ed Thursday. January I". rhAlr'
man of the Board. I'icl.lily Villon
Trust Company, Newark. N. \J.
thus continuing the Mct'ftrH-r Y ] a g t gat lirday.

.lOSKl'H W. F. PODMOKK

Word has been received by
friends here of the death of Jos-

i«'ph W. V. I'odmore, 83, at his
In Menandl, near Troy, N,

the first por-' tradition and tnWtencc

us. c -
remel, c

Rwlek. g
I. S

<42)
O.
4

- # • .

%

1

8
tChesttv g _

0
1
0

F.
1
8'
1
1
4
0
6
l

FORDS REICH
Anderson 187 190 168
Thompson 231 194 194

.„, 176 184 179
161 194 183
177 188 192

I lod was over.
McDermott. substitute forWard

Hallahan

P. Jenkins

16 10 42

WoodbrlOgp. (IH)
t;.

p f - 0
Cwey, t ...._ o
JfeDermott, f ...0
Senft; f _ . o

t Wukovets, c l
" Lee, g . v ~ o

Barnes, g 0

985 956 916

Nay lor
R. Slmonsen
A. Thergeraon
P. Schwenier ...
A.

DRAFTSMEN for Woodbridge tallied two field
191 175 214 goals, while Casey, Wukovets, Lee

. 160 176 157 and Leffler each t!dlied"one apiece
. 146 181 164 In the preliminary iho Saint
. 198 160 177 Jayvees conquered the Wood-
. 156 170 186 bridge Seconds, 20 to 18. Jim

- Auburn, physical director of the
"850 RB! 898 Y. M. O. A. officiated.

Deter Sets New Mark
The scores:

St, Mary's

in New Jersey. Mr.

Podmore was a resident of
ridge for a number of

MoC;irt<>ri>ca~a a n t J w a B superintendent of
succeeds William Sclwrer. » ho j | h ( l g r a n d e r Firebrick Company,
retired December :t 1st after f.l>Hp l s Burvived by a son, Joseph,
years' service with the bank and; o f j - o u t n Carolina, and two daugh-
its predecessors. The fidelity. t ( ,r g u r H Rmh P. Moore and Miss

V.
1
0
3
1

0
0

Jackson, g ..0 2

4 10
Cranfonl Jayvee (25)

G. F.
3

_ „ 2
1
1
3

Griffiths, f
Korner, f _..
Haddad, f
Wen*eli, ,c
Plcaro, c .
flutter, g -0
Washington, g - 1
LuBarde, g : ; 0
Stabile, g 0

11 3
J«yv«H» (12)

G. P,
Mitchell, f - 1* 0
Peck, f -.2 I
Volo&cik, f 0 0
Romer. c 0

1
fl
3
1
5
0
0

• - * •

18

P.
6
4
4

.0
0

25

P.
2
6
0

It was H. Deter who took the honors for the high single Dooley, f ... o
string and hung: up a new total of 276 for the Civic Leag-; Rusuiak, f........., 2
uers to shoot at during the match bowled between the g*£r(fn

y
 c "

Fleas and the Fire Company Tuesday night at the Crafts- Konick, a 111
men's Club alleys. But despite Deter's 276 and Schubert's Hurley, K
200 the Fleas bowed before the Blueshirts who took two.Smith. K
games out of three.

The scores:
FLEAS

E. Osborne _.. 135 170 192
H Deter - 177 276 158
Schubert _ 184 200 170

Leeson. c
'Barnes, g

"Wisher, g .
Cacclola, s

__ 0
;. _ 1

190

W0ODBR1DGK FIRfi CX).
C. McCann 170 148
F. Boka ....
S. Osborne

02

. 1
6

. ...0
1
0

! Bodo, g 0

Totals _.. 10
Woodbridge (19)

G.
5 166 168'.Campbell, f 0

G. Deter
Andy ^

WoelpertWin

The Woelpers downed the Legion in all three games at
the Craftsmen's club alleys Wednesday wight in a Civic
League match. The scores rolled by both teams were not!
startling, with Skay of the winners and Kilroy of the Le- j
gion, the only two who reached the two century mark.

The scores:

F.
4

,0
1

0
0
0

I'nlon-showed asaeta as of
ber 31, 1932 of * 165.916.4T5.S0.

Mr. McCarter became chairman
of the executive committee of the
Fidelity Union September H,
19"!, following the death or his

p 1 brother, ihe late t'zal H McCarter
4.who was president. On that date
4jJ. H. Dachellw whs fleeted to the

office of

) W | n | f r e ( i podmore, of Menands.

G00J WorJ U r
The starllnp's habit of flying In

great flocks has been subject to
comment hy writers even as far
back as Pliny. The extraordinary
precision with which' the flock
of hundreds, or even thousands.

Wedgewpod Avenue,
bridge, Etewer

Auth Avenue, WoodbrldK«.
Concrete Curb and GutiPr „„,'
Concrete Sidewalk- and (Jlnd.r
I avement Improvement.

Craske Street, Woodbrldge s.-w
er Improvement.

The purpose of such meet ly 1*
to consider, among other thinKK
any objection or objections thai
the owners of property namtd In
said reporu may present ag a |n s [

the conftrmatlon of such asset*
ments. and to take such further
action as may be deemed proper
and M right and justice shall re-
quire. The reports ubove refer
red to are now on file in the ofl)c<
of the Township Clerk for esa
mlnatlon by parties Interested

B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk

wheels, closes, opet̂ s up, rites and
3! presidency. The new

in'chairman of the executive ,
n"' inittee was created for Mr. McCar- j descends, as If the whole body were
•vter, and William Scheerer, who a single living thing, nil these move-
Ojwas to retire in December S1»3I ments being executed without a
oi consented to remain as chairman note or cry being uttered, must be

_..',of the board until the end of I J ^ seen to be appreciated, and may be
25 As a result of the present elect- w o n repeatedly with pleasure. This

ion, the office of chairman of the g ^ g flocking habit, which gives
I> j executive committee is abolished starlings much blame, may also be
oiand tfie direction of the tmnk is a n a s g e t > ,„ t l i e c a s e o f e ltreme !n-
4 I In the hands of Thomas N.McCar- g w t p i a g l l e S i w h e n t h e n a g e flocks

' .liter^ chairman of the board, ^{•mtlt.<imlcefUi
OjH^Bacheller, president.

ACID
« * w n MMFT

Mr. McCarter will continue as
president of the Public Service
Corporation of New Jersey and is
^J,^1 ~f vn.,f jersey's foremost

' m j ^gyani^ upgn a atrlcken area
and "clean up" the Insects in short
order.

t p mt l*
I merely tn mrttrt ih« con-
dition in your tUimnrh Your « .

1 tin rrttrm i< ronrfrn«l T»ke
ttOLD MEDAL

HAARLCM OIL CAPSULES
'They •timu!m> ymir kidneyi to
I thlt thfy (fn- your wn,,i.i «oni

of motr, v,,i, s,* ,f ,h,.y foni
1 raliev* I U . y.«ir «.>|(iy tr
, Ituut OQ UI.IJJ uti-kt 3St.

Totals 6 7
Referee—Jim Auburn.

Woodbridgw J, V.'s (18)
G. F.

i Mitchell, f '- 1 0
IPeck, f 2 1

0
1 of New

19! citizens.

WOHUPBRS
Shay 181 205 171
Hanson 151 158
Aaroe 158 193 157
Krohne ...... 160 185
Jost ... 156 179 149
Einhorn _.„. 130 157

776 895 819

LBtilON'
Reamer, c

Kilroy ...
Jaeger
Einhorn
Blind

146 205 147
146 173 173
146 183 163
125 125 125

204 876 78

iValocslk, g

2
0
I

- ...0

Totals 6
I St, Mary's (20)
I G.
Stofega. f .1

jGrega, f 4
IHydo, c 2
Egan, g — ...„'.. .„!'•

6 18

CROW'S NEST
( c o n t i n u e d from l'.iRf I 1

2 Hfcffnura whip Schwenxers
o! While the Woelpers and the Legion were busy on alleys iivan. g ...._ 0
° i l and 2, Wednesday night, the Haffners added another;Fuery, e 0

J2 victory when they took two games from the Schwenzers on stoiarick, g _..._i

V.
0
0
9

0
0
0
0

llenjamln Baldwin
AVENEL. — Benjamin Itald-i ~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~

P- win, 71 years old, of Mereiene st . . l l c e of the First Precinct (lselin) has been transferred to

5 after1*1 shoft T l n ^ ' " S u n ' S ' G r e e n S t r e e t | a " d t h a t a r C C e n t m e m b t 1 ' " of the "1 Do"
5 him are bis wife, Harriet; four|c lu l j has the Main street motorcycle beat now
Olsons and two daughters, .Mrs Dav~\ There seems to be more interest in the Board of Education
4;td Peterson, Roseiie Park; Mrs.|election this year than there has been in a number of

of woodbr"dge: watiacTof cTr- y e a r S - ^ n d P l e n t>' t o choos« from What 's your
teret; Benjamin <>f Miiitown and! l j e8 t b e t ? ' ; Have you Uken up that puzzle craze
Duane of Avenel. Twelve grand- yet ? Blake tells US tha t it 1* the mOSt popular lid that
children and one great grandchild has hit the town Mickey Rodner. we see, is prac-

T,^/11"6?! y"1 bl' ticing new dance steps?. _..._J» certain lselin businessX . ? wm\eT,a Tol,' , ; j
«I row. Rev. Mr. McDrido, D^or of manager (newspaper) is studying languages now—Why?
21 the Avenel Presbyterian church, Wonder if a certain lselin girl finally managed
oiwm officiate, interment will tie to duck a little Woodbridge boy Another scribe
0 in the Alpine cemetery.
• I

FORDS FIREMEN LOSE
"TO MIIITOWN FIVE

alleys 3 and 4. , . ,
Nejelski smacked th? pins for the winners with a 246,

(203, 192. G. UrbansHi also tallied ft245. A. Simonsen wasj
high man for the losers with a 201, 191, 192.

Totals .'. 9 2 20
ittXUM M. (HSZALV

The Fords Firemen received

R o b j Held ID Veneration

Reglna Guszaly, 3-month o l d l . , , - ,
iaaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Guwaly, tlonaJly hne Shot.
jof 284 fulton street, died Ttnirs-

tells us that Sergeant "Dick" won several prizes in a
shooting match recently _ But the sergeant refuses
to affirm or deny—We do know, tho, that he is an excep-

Almosi from she dawn of history, day, January 12. Funeral servic-

The scores:
HAFFNERS

ie.ir third whipping in a «JVr N e J u a k l - j 246 203 193
^day night when they met the j K o r n e g k i ' 159 146 186

• Big Five and were M a n d v m m 196
175 174 180
245 157 195

defeated, 31-28 at Fords school.
"No. 14 courts, before one of tbe

largest crowds.
* Th* iflctory marked the second
for the visitors over the Firemen,
fetViog previously whipped the
SMOnd War.ders at Mllltown.

Ntp anf t o * play marked the
r. whtch ended 6-5 in
1 rlsjtora, but Fords

' ithSbalf
shooting ia

lid half was mainly re-
tor bis team's cqnqneat.

HfTTSIT . . „
. itkm hu bm m&

:or this vtrypurpoM for 2M
yw*. Today it ia one of the
moat widely known Of medk
ctoea. That its popularity ha»
continued »o long U the best

I proof that it work*. 35c 47St

mil;'
j(Hint jroui nime >nd

Uton thlt «dvtrtl»
l i l H D l1

.- OOLDMIDAL
HJUWUIMOIICOMPANY

B. Haffner ...
G. Urbanski

1007 826 949

SCmVENZKR
Kabarie _
Hinkle
See
C. Schwenier -
A. Simonsen

; through, the Middle ages, and as
! late as the Seventeenth century,

ea were held last Friday. Inter-
ment was in St. James' cemeterv.

165 13V 1321 men of all stations—prince and
140 1ST 173! peasant, scholar and fool—have be-
1*1 176 157! Ueved In the" tallsmantc and thera-

201 191 192

835 88! 855

BROTHERHOOD WHIPS AUTO RACERS MAKE
EVENING NEWS FIVE PLANS FOR SEASON
The Young Men'B Brotherhood. The annual meeting of the Au-

of Woodbridge, downed the Even-! tomoblle Racing Association of
iug News quintet. 25-24 In a close j America was held recenhy'at the
contest at tbe Pariah House
courts
Housemann during tbe last

at t i e Parian Mouse j h o q i e o f R e p r e 8 e n U t i v e B i l , B m .
Friday night. A shot, by1 , , T , .

i™ 8 * ?£ Linden a P°Pu l a r i?£ Linden- a ,P°Pular

utesot the game, proved to be the.race drirer.

peutic Tlrtues of precious stones.
i The rubj, costliest among them
1 when found In Its purest form, has
1 always been prized as (be symbol
of affection, power, and majesty.
Ask any Hindu and he will tell 70a
that the Jetiel Is reputed to attract
and retain maternal love, to remove
obstacles, give victory, and reveal
Uie biding putt at itoleb treasure.
But only, he will add, when It Is a
true stone that haa never changed
Us color, and only, too, when It Ii
worn on the left hand. Otherwise,
he will warn, misfortune ls In store!

winning shot In the contest.
Howie

i Billings, who is the

hood, was high scorer of the
evening with a tolal.of 10 points
majde by four.field goals and two
fouls. ,Bill Sabjotr of the News
followed with nine 'points to bis
credit '

Vie Sherman acted in the capac-
ity of the referee:

***** Jersey

chairman
SPOQ-

stlmulate
and tbe

MRS. MARY SCHUMARTY
.Mrs. Mary Schumarty died yes-

Those Fords Firemen must have a "wild" {??) time
on pinochle night* The other night Jack £gan opened
the firehouse, he must like his pinochle 1 Carl "Swede"
Sundquist had to sing "Sweet Adoline" Ben Jensen acted

as bandmaster Bill Jensen entertained the boys with a
Jig and the evening ended with everyone digging into

terday morning at the home of h« 1 the- "Pig's knuckles mit aauerkraut" These firehien!.
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Whalen, of 1
31i Amboy avenue, Woodbrldgo.
She la survived by four daushtera.S
Mrs. Daniel Wbalen, Mrs. Joseuhi
Roder, both of Woodbl-idge, Mrs |
Christian Sctiumacber and Mrs !
Charles Relbel, of Elizabeth; two|
sons,! William of Ellzubeih and!
O«etfle of Newark and »8 Krand-
children and, 25' great nrand<Mill-
dren. Funeral services will be1

held tomorrow afternoon. K.>v.|
Mr. AugUBtJne will ofllciatc. In -j
terment will* bo In the family nlot!
ln the Presbyterian ceuuturv. j

Y. M.

Rankio, f
Deraareat, t „.
W.CaTj*iH,*e- :,.„
J. Ca'pbell, c ™
Houseman, g , „ . .

Brotberiipod

i
-0

p.
t

0
*

P.
6
0

'I
I*

Potato' _.. T 3S

western part of the, country.
Rules and regulations for the

coming racing season were dis-
cussed and adopted. Several fairs
and speft^mys nave been signed
up by the A R, 8. for the coming
1933 season.

Among those present were:
Herman Ventb, Long Island; Bill
Walters, Chatham; Klnksley

use; Bud Aim
alp, Detroit. Bfich; Vic Jackson.
Staten Island; Qua Oushel, Long
t i d MelvlUe W. Collins,

D t d

V. \ . Evening News (M)
O. F.

BUI BUUACB. of linden.

CIVIO LKAGUK STANUI\(i
Q - — —

The rollowiog is the sUnd-
aamc of the Civic

-tar

. No. t i l , Ca«*-
ol! AnftHte*. I M U »

B»»l»er» «rjr last *\ght
muabun bin. «ra> M. JP,
* M chairman af thfttMW-.

en arra»teinent«. - '{

GOAL
LEHWH WILKES-BARRE ANTHRACITE

Steadier Heat
Healthier Rooms. . ,

- T h i s Winter
. . . When "DIAMOND LUSTER"

cod guards your home.

Fo* tiood Wort"

IS DRY CLEANED—NOT WASHED

DRESSMAKING

"Call Ua and We'll C*ll Promptly"—WOodbridge 8-

W35
MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SUto Bufldm,

Wake Up Your Liver Bile
-Without Calomel

""
JOHN
PHONE

8-0012
WOODBRIDGE

J . B I T T I N G
MAIN STREET,

(Brvwater Building)

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

And Tool! Jamp Out of Bed
in the Morning farm' to Gi>

\JMCSfy, i.


